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R. H. Weaver, of the Btg Spring Quarterback Club, has
no trouble picking a winner on the gridiron the Steen, of course.
But when It comes to making his pick for Felt Hat Day on Friday,
he couldn't reach such a quick decision. They were all winners, he
figured, and not until Elmo Wasson piled hats as "high as Weaver's

TalmadgeFriend

Wins in Georgia
ATLANTA Ifl-- 'Lt Gov. Marvin

Griffin, the self-style-d "white peo-

ple's candidate", uas swept to an
apparently overwhelming Ictory
In yesterday'sDemocratic primary
for tho nomination as governor of
GeorRia

Running with the blessing of
Gov Herman Talmadge whose
white supremacy championship
he Is pledged to continue, Griffin
piled up a huge lead for

county unit votes alloted
to the counties on the basis of two
units for each scat in the House
of Itcpresentatlvcs

former Gov M E Thompson
who twice unsuccessfully opposed
Talmadge was far back in second
place, still clinging to a fading
hope that later returns might pull
him Into a run off.

But on tho basis of latest re-

turns from 1 197 of 1,809 precincts
in 148 of 159 counties, Griffin hadl
an apparently insurmountable total
of 149 814 popular votes which gave
him the lead In counties with 270
of the state's410 county unit votes
Only 206 unit otcs are required
for nomination

Thompson had 100,564 and the
lead for 64 unit votes

Behind the lenders were Fred
Hand, speaker of the House of
Representativeswith 56,218 and 22,
State Agriculture Commissioner
Tom Under with 44,417 and 24,
and State Hep Charles Gowea with
54,561 and 4

Fire Razes
Wichita Falls
Building Row

WICHITA FALLS (. Fire raced
through a row of buildings In the
southern portion of the Wichita
Foils business district early today,
destroying automobiles, 'farm
goods, auto parts and a neon sign
company.

No Injuries were reported.
Destroyed were the one-stor-y

Traynham Building which housed
farm implements, auto parts and
grain and seed products; a new
car warehouse belonging to Mat-tingl- y

& Grace Bulck Co. and, in
Vfhlch were nine new Bulcks and
a 1901 model Bulck; the Mlms
Bearing Co.; and the Glo-Llt- e

Neon and Manufacturing Co,
A complete estimateof the dam-ag- o

could not be obtained but it
appeared several hundred' thou
sand dollars would be correct

Fire Capt. Joe Counts said the
Maze apparently started some
where In tho Traynham Building.
He said "some sort of explosion"
had Mown windows out of the
building by the time fireman ar-

rived.
A watchman had checked the

building at 11; 15 last night .The
first alarm was turned in at 11:58
p.m. The last piece of fire fighting
equipment left the scene at 7;30
tun.

How To Pick

Dulles Pledges
Aid To Chiang

By SPENCER MOOSA
TA1PEH, Formosa 11 Nation

alist warships and planes pounded
the Red China coast again today,
even as U S. Secretary-- of State
John Foster Dulles pledged that
Nationalist China "doesn't stand
alone against the forces ofaggres
sion . . ."

Dulles flew here from the South--
cast Asia security conference In
Manila and spent 3 hours and 15

minutes closeted with President
Chiang Kai-she-

A high Nationalist official said
"they exchanged views on ques-
tions affecting the two countries
The result was satisfactory to
both "US Ambassador Carl Ran-

kin described the talk as very cor-

dial and longer than expected
Only five hours after Dulles'

special plane landed here he and
his party were airborne again,
headed for Tokyo.

In a statementread to newsmen

HCJC 'Swamped'
With Enrol lees

Howard County Junior College
registration was off to a good

start Thursday possibly the best
ever.

Although no tabulation had been
made at noon. President W. A.
Hunt said that "we have been
swamped all morning."

Besides a large number of Big
Spring High School graduates,
there were registrants from Coa-

homa, Forsan, Knott, Stanton,
Lamesa and other area points, as
well as some from extremeSouth
eastTexas and even

Night school enrollmentwill get
Into swing this evening and Dr.
Hun Is anticipating a good response
then. Registration continues until
1Q p m. Thursdayand Friday and
until noon Saturday,

Miss America
Judging Opens

ATLANTIC CITY. NJ. UV-- A

California charmer with a knock
out figure and a Washington, D.C.,
lass who can sing held the lead
today in the race fo rthe Miss
America 1955 crown.

Miss District of Columbia, Linda
Maud Welibrod, 21, and Miss Cali-
fornia Lee Ann Meriwether, 19,
San Francisco,'Won preliminary
contests last night

Wearing a skin-tig- swlmsult,
Miss California got the nod over
her competitors In the bathing suit
division test The brunette teen-
ager stands5 feet 8tt inches tall
and weights 124. She has a 314
Inch bust, h waist and 35-in-

blo,

A Winner
head was the erstwhile Quarterbackerable to call the signals on a
smart wide brim number. Stores for men's War all over the city
have similarly large stocks from which men can get into the fall
swing Friday by switching to a felt hat When they do, they'll smile,
too. (Photo by Keith McMillln).

at the airport, he reiterated that
tho U S. 7th Fleet is under orders
to guard Formosa.

He said Communist China now
is intensifying military and propa-
ganda activity against the Nation-
alists "but we shall not be Intimi-
dated "

A Defense Ministry communique
Issued as Dulles and Chiang were
talking said Nationalist warplanes
bombed and strafed military tar-
gets at Amoy and along the coast

At the same time, the commu
nique said. Nationalist warships
bombarded Amoy and nearby
Wuyu island and patrolled waters
off Quemoy and Amoy.

The ministry said yesterday's
operations, in which U S --supplied
F84 Thundcrjets took part for the
first time, destroyed two Red gun
boats andover 100 wooden military
boats anddamagedother craft.

Nationalist warships were credit
ed with sinking 6 motorized junks,
damaging20 others and capturing
3 in waters between Wuyu Island
and Cape Chenbal pn the main-
land, another target for National-
ist bombardment

DrTb Aiiocltted Ptfit
Mississippi stood a step closer to

abolishing its public school sys-

tem Thursday as advocates and
opponents of school segregation
continued to spar throughout the
South.

The Mississippi House of
voted 109-2-4 yesterday

for a amendment
which would allow tho state to
abolish public schools.

And In Alabama a group of legis-
lators and lawyers asked Gov.
Gordon Persons to call a special
session of the to re-

move the stae constitution's provi-
sion requiring the state to support
public schools.

The Mississippi Legislature Is in
a special session called by Gov.
Hugh White to deal with the school

situation. The Senate
Is expected to follow the House in
passing the "private school" ena-
bling which would
then be submitted to voters In a
referendum.

A spokesman for the Alabama
group said its plan would Involve
taking the word "public" from the
school in the state

opening the way pos
sibly for a private school system.
He said the plan also might entail

school officials as Ju-

dicial officers in a move to make
them immune from damagesuits.

In Texas yesterday a school
refused .requests

from Negro parentsto enroll their

Security Council

Session Is Called

Mississippi Moves Nearer
To Closing Public Schools

Repre-
sentatives

constitutional

Legislature

segregation

amendment

requirements
constitution,

designating

superintendent

DENVER lonal Security
Council members meeting with
President Elsenhower In extraor
dinary session here Sunday report-
edly will chart strategy for dealing
with a broad rangeof Far Eastern
problems created by Russia and
Red China.

And an hour In advance of that
speclay meeting, the summer
White House,announced today, the
President will confer with Atty.
Gen Brownell and FBI Director J.
Edgar Hoover on how to smash
Communist Infiltration at home

The Brownell-Hoove- r conference
with Elsenhower will center on
how best to use the new Commu-
nist control weapons the 83rd Con-
gress put on the law books.

Plans for the National Security
Council meeting the first full- -

scale session of that top pollcy-makun- g

unit ever to be held outside
of Washington were announced
yesterday by James C Hagerty,
presidential press secretary.

He said Elsenhower was sum
moning the council, which he heads
to hear a first-han- d report from
Secretary of State Dulles on the
new Southeast Asia security pact.
signed yesterdayat Manila by the
United States and seven other na
tions.

children in a white school. Supt.
Mark Hltt called attention to a
State Board of Educationdirective
to continue segregation this year.

A conference ofschool officials
from 11 Southern states,assembled
in Atlanta, heard a Tennesseelaw
yer prophesy a gradual end to
segregation. He was Cecil Sims,
attorney for the Nashville Board
of Education.

Federal Jude Henry A.
Schweinhaut was to considera suit
In Washington contending that in
tegration is illegal at present.The
Federationof Citizens' Assns., an

organlzatlop, contends
that this is true becausethe U. S.
Supreme Court has not issued or
ders setting up methods of carry
ing out its decision outlawing pub
lic scnooi segregation.

As the court battle cot under
way, white and Negro punlls were
registered,for unsegregatedclass
es yesterday In Washington
Schools open Monday. Officials
said they expectall schools in the
District of Columbia to have some
Integratedclasses.

In Baltimore, the parentsof five
white school children and the of.
fleers of two, organizations moved
yesterdayto obtain a court order
to require the city to keep schools
segregated.

City Solicitor Thoma N. Blddi-so-n

has ruled that the Supreme
Court decision Invalidated city
code settlons requiring school seg-
regation. The suit filed yesterday
contends that this ii not true.

LamesaJurors

DeclareRogers

Guilty Of Arson
The celebrated arson trial of J

S. Rogerscame to anotherverdict
in its third round Wednesday at
Lamesa.

A 106th District Court Jury found
Rogers guilty of having burnedthe
Gosnell Hotel June 16, 1951. Ills
punishment was recommended at
two yearsIn prison, but JudgeLew--
Is B. Read of Lamesa likely will
not pronounce sentence until later.

Rogers was tried originally in
32nd District Court In Colorado
City, but tho Jury there was un-

able to reach, a verdict Then the
case was transferred to 118th Dis-

trict Court In Big Spring, where the
Jury returned a finding of guilty.
Term was fixed at two years.

Defense attorneys Del and Perry
Barber appealed the case and It
was subsequently reversedand re
manded.

Proseptittnn. Tiaarfiwt k m
Atty. Eldon Mahon of Colorado
City, contended that the presence
of severalJars, filled with inflam-
mable material, in a number of
closets Indicated that h hn1 hH
been purposely burned. Defense
comenaeo. inai were was nothing
to establish arson and even so, it
could not bo attributed to Rogers.
He had acquired tho hotel, former
ly tne uarcrott. during tho Snyder
boom when many workers were
staying in Colorado City.

Assisting Mahon at Colorado
City were Karl Cayton, Lamesa,
106th District Attorney. Del Bar-
ber was Joined by Stansel Clem
ent, lamesa,on the defense.

Miriam Stevenson,
'54 Miss Universe,
Shuns Film Studio

HOLT.Ywnnn (jn Mirtum ,.-

enson, Miss Universe of 1954, has
snunnca noiiywooa to go back to
school.

The uhnlesnmn. rnimlrv.rirAd
Miriam, 21, announced yesterday
sne was terminatingner

contract at TTnluoi-o1- .

International Studios, the chief
prize sne won with her title last
July 24.

The termination was by mutual
consent, but Universal spokesmen
insist it is an miss Stevensons
Idea

Did she have anv talent? Thncn
who worked with her say; As much
as any gin witn a nontheatrical
background can display In a few
weeics oi coacning. D(ant she like
pictures? She savs she dirt, and
she says she enjoyed meeting a
lot of Interesting people the kind
she doesn't see around her home
town or wtnnsboro, S. C.

Miriam has bad three years at
Lander Hnllppe fnr nirlt nt Rrn--
wood, S, C. She's always been an
A and 11 student.

''But I don't know how good an
actressI'd make," she said.

"But," sheadded, "after I finish
school maybe I'll take another
cracK at acung."

Prisoner Not Able
To Trade Sentence
For Trip To Russia

JESSUP, Md. CD A young
prisoner who wants to trade the
iron bars of Maryland's Houso bt
Correction here for the Iron Cur
tain of Russia was advised today
he would have to stay In jail.

The desperateoffer was made
by Lawrence Banton. who has
servedhalf of a one-ye-ar sentence
for attemptedrobbery. .

He read a newspaperarticle on
a proposed amendment being stud-le- d

by the; last Congress which
provided, In effect, foreign aid
funds to pay for one-wa- y tickets
to Russia tor citizeits of the United
Stateswho want to go to Russia
andstay therepermanently.

However, by the time Banton'a
Inquiry reached Us destination,
the amendment had been killed in
a congressional conference.

THE WEATHER
niO SPRINO AND
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tonliht and Fiid'T,
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tonUht to, hith to-
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STRIP BUYER
BEFORE SALE

ANNAPOLIS, Md. tB-- Want a
nudist camp?

There's ono near here for
0 asked. The owners

choose to remain anonymous.
They make it clear, however,

that prospective buyers will
have to strip If they want to
look over tho place,which con-
sists of 110 acres, a 2H-sto-

house, swimming pool and fivegrassy acres for sunning.
They're determined that tho
camp Is not going to degenerate
into a rendezvous for people
who wear clothes.

Nudists have used the camp
for 18 years.

McCarthy
In Probe

By JACK BELL
WASHINGTON Ml Senators

weighing censure charges against
Scn7 McCarthy refused todSy to
let the defense testify about the
use of secretgovernment Informs
tlon by other senators, and Mc- -
Carthy's lawver said thU nillnn
barred the "very heart and soul"
oi mc defense on this Issue.

Edward Bennett William. Me.
Carthy's lawyer, offered a brief
which contended that Vice Presi-
dent Nixon, Sen. Ferguson

and othersbad taken stands
that Congress memhera harl a
right to use Information which the
wnue uouse sougnt to withhold.

William aiftrcrBtef4 Hlvrm mvA
Ferguson could be called as wit
nesses u mere was any question
as to tncir positions.

But ChairmanWatktni m.TTf.M
ruled the committee would not go
into activities of any legislators
other than McCarthy. Tf th( ura
done, he said, the. Congress mem-
bers would have to be called and
the hearings could go on Indefi-
nitely.

In a brief clnserf-rinn- r aetilnn the
committee Upheld the chairman's
ruling, watklns said the action was
unanimous.

Dramatically then. William. He.
dared"we cannotgo forward with
our defense" on tho two censure
counts dealing with McCarthy's 'al-
leged attempts,to Incite crnvern.
ment employes to glvo him secret
iniormation.

Williams, his voice rising, tried
to state for the record what he
said McCarthy had expected to
establish In his defense.

He declared that McCarthy had
expected to show especially that
"the chief policy makers of the
Senate Vice PresidentNixon, the
chairmanof the Republican Policy
unnmiiwe irergusonj. ana you,
yourself, Mr. Chairman'' had tak
en -- precisely tne same position
time and again" on issues in which
McCarthy is now Involved.

Watklns lnterruntcrf with unnrl.
iy 10 state uie committeewas pro-par-

only to give Judicial notice
in ninciai actlnna nr the Kenate

"You can't go around quoting
every individual member of the
Senate as a precedent," Watklns
aalrl nR.ervlnir that cimetlmea
membersof Congresswere on both
siaes oi me samequestion.

Williams said Watklns ruling
hart nrevenferl McParthv trtni an.
swcrlng the charge of improperly
soliciting government employes to
reveal wrong-doin- g becauser,Mc-Carthy-'s

whole case rested around
anomer senateprecedent.

Htl the matter nf the M'.-n.- .,.

FBI memorandum, Williams said,
McCarthy was prevented from
showing what i.i ...was an almost

i

Stricken

ALGIERS. Algeria VPU.A tre
mendous earthntiaV sr1u ,!...

leveled about a fifth of tho city of
Orleansvllle in northern Algeria
and neatly wiped out severalnear-
by vlllasei. Unofficial tlm.t..
DUt the ntimhcr nf Hnori t arm .,!
the injured at over 1.000.

Authorities describedIt as North
Africa's worst quake in 40 years.

Some Unofficial death otlmtt..
ran as high as 1,000. The exact
ugures remained uncertain be-
cause communications between AU
giers and Orleansvllle were
knocked out.

One rcnort aaM )hf in nri..n..
ville alone .there were 200 dead
and 1,000 injured. Eyewitnesses

identical action by Congress In
1948."

This action, Williams said, was
Uken by v,co PWent Nixon
while a memberof the House Un- -
American Activities Committee In

case involving Dr. Edward il.
Condon, then director of the U. S.
Bureau of standards.

The 2J'-ag- e memorandum Is a
document which McCarthy sought
to use In the McCarthv.Armu
hearings.It was Identified then
a summary of a.confidential FBI
icpun to Army intelligence, but
was never put into the record.

Watklns said MeCarthv pniilrf In.
troduco an action of the House as
a proper precedent, but that a
speech by Nixon or any other
member of Coneress was "nnt
enough."

Williams aalrl the Wen nmiM
oe ready at tne afternoon aeaalnn
to CO aheadwith Its te.ttlmn.nu en
the remaining two charges that
mci-nn-y snowca contempt for a
Senate committee that investigated
his financial affairs andothermat-
ters in 1951 and 1952, and that he
had been abusive of his Senate
colleagues.

When the hearing convened,
there was a brief reversion to a
Charge which MeCarthv dealt with
yesterday tho accusation that he

See MCCARTHY, P(. i, Col. I

THREE SURVIVE

ld erosahred Hnl.
steln-Jerse- v cow cava hlrth tit
quadruplets Wednesday afternoon
ai me u. m, uucnanandairy farm,
northeastof Big Spring,

Them were, turn hull anil Inm
heifers. The two bulls and one of
uie heifers survived,and Dr. IL
F. Schwarzenbacn, Big 'Spring vet-
erinarian whn vltlted them tM
morning, said mother and babies
are aoing ime ana mat ne doesn't
see any reascnwhy the remaining
triolets shouldn't make it all
right

Buchanan says twins have fre-
quently been born In his herd but
mat wis is ms' itrst experience
...l.l. ...uh 41.... ,U.. . . .!.. M.I." "uo " uji i ume. iau
U the fourth time this COW has
"Ived and always heretofore there
hM ?en but onB new call oa such
oceasioiu.

Z " . . . . , ... .
- uoen nejouna uiacsaewitn ner

With ThrM
flf

ilajUsaa BaBWaaJr

Town
HeavilyDamaged

Loses
Ruling

;W&toiq

AreE99BHRHBHP

?'M J??. J,ty ot 32'500 looked
though It had undergone heavy airbombardment

The quake, striking in the mid-
dle of the night, trappedthe popu-
lations of whole towns andvillages
In their beds thrnnoh a n.r.ii.
wide strip ot northern Algeria.

Fragmentary reports' reaching
here said there werd, appalling
scenesIn Orleamvllte ha ....j., ,Mi,,v iaujrterrified citizens stampeded Into
the itreete, only to be crushedby
falling masonry.

The town was nlnnffeH Inin .t.
ness. The only light camefrom a
icw ouuoings wmch caughtfire.Troops and medical services
from both Aider anrt n... ii..
country's two largest,cities, were
uupaicacq w uricansville In in-
creasingnumbers: as the enormity
of the disasterunrnlrteit .tnrin (..
morning.

The U. S. flth Vleet In 4h. IUI.
terranean was ordered to renderaid If called linon. The nn ..'from Adm, John II. Cassady, Lon- -'
don, commanderof U. S. Naval

"e ta the easternAtlantic and
Mediterranean.

The auako was tfmeVt iat.ot
a.m. It lasted12 seconds.

Not until well after daylight did
the first rennrta nt victim .- -j
damagereach here.

ReSCUe efforts Were ramn1li.(l
by the flooding ot the Orleansvllle
airport. Also covered by water
were nunoreasor acres of culti
vatedtana.The flood waterscame
from the small dam nf T.amarlne
which was crackedby the shock'

vneansvme, a modern French
town, built on an ancient Iloman
site, lies about 100 miles west of
Algiers on the main rail line to
wan, it is tho center ot a rich
farming valley. Some reports saidit was 20 per cent demolished."

iiarracKs, stadium, pojtofflee.
Prison. hOSDltal. twa hntela. nnlte.

a small dam and a
new RomanCatholic: eatherat M

collapsed or suffered heavy dam-
age. About 40 travelers were
buried alive in their herf when tk
Hotel Baudoln fell in on them.

Electric powerwas out and coin
munleations were cut. Troops aad
ambulanceswere rushed to the
area. '

GOV. Gen. noffer Leonard faun.
ried to take command of rescue
operations on the spot.

An airlift for the Injured was
Set UD between Malmn Tllaneh
airport at Algiers and the earth
quake area. Among the first vic-
tims to arrive, many were suffer
ing xrom zractureaskulls.

four new calves, Buchanaa said
he hardly believed what he saw.
He said,he was sure some other
cow must have contributed come
of the new arrivals and that ht,
wasn't convinced, and that Black!
wasn't given the full credit the
deserved,until all the other cows--

hadbeen checked.
The quadrupletswere sired by

a Holsteln bull that the dairy
farmer has since sold, rw vithe herd produced several setse(
twins, ine tnree surviving calves
are fair sire to have been amaag
auads.and the fourth calf Uh
may have been too loag-aberah-

was equauyas targe,
By noon Thursday, "Blackle"

and her three ftff.nrlna urera at
tracting numerous visitors at tfee
Buchanan place.

Local Man'sJersey
BearsQuadruplets
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SterlingWestDurhamAreaGets
Completion;Mitchell SiteSet

A email complelloa waa reported
to the West Durham areaof Ster-Ua-g

County today, and laid loea-tle-ae

were spotted In Mitchell and
Seward.

Pumping operation continued
felt morning at Woodson No. 1--A

Crelghton Just eait ot Big Spring,
recover? toeing torn oil and wa-

ter.
- FeteTThoraae No. 1 Lee Hunt la

the Sterling project which flnaled
for a pumping potential of
20 barrels ot oil ana no water.
RobertsonNo. 1 O'Daniel, In the
SnyderHeld, Is the new Howard
location. la Mitchell Count, 3, L.
Cooper ot McCamey spotted his
No. S Georgia Tech on the south
edge of the WestbrooK field

Borden
.jr. D. VTrather Jr. No. 1 T. 3,

Good. C NW NE. T&P
aurvey, is reporteddrilling at 7,373
feet In lime and shale. Projected
drilling depthon this wildcat la set
at 8,400 feet.LocaUon is about
iVt miles northeast of Vealmoor.

Hanley No. 1 Hlgglnbotham, 660
from north and 393 from east
lines. T&P surrey, reached
5,450 .feet In lime.

Howard
Swanlt Robertson No. 1 O'Oanlel

baabeen spotted as a Snyder field
try' about --12 miles southeast of
Coahoma. It will bo drilled, to 3,000

feet by rotary, starting at once,
location is 330 from north and
east lines. T&P survey.

Woodson Producing Company
No. 1--A C. W. Crelghton, 330 from
north, and 1,215 from east lines,

re lease. soUthslde. n,

T&P survey, Is atlll pumping to
day. Reports indicate mat some
recovery Is oil and otherwater.

Woodson No. B C W. Crelgh
ton. 339 front south and west lines,
northeast quarter. 2933-ln- . T&P
aurvey. Is making nolo at 1,490 feet.
This new location is about two
miles west of Big Spring also, and
la slated fordepth or 3,200 feet.

Calllhan No. 0 Crelghton. 330
from north and west lines, south
eastquarter, 3W3-l- n, T&P survey,
was being treated with sand oil
today. This project proved 42 feet
of pay on a core yesterday.Total
aepta u 3.031 feet.

Bowden-Hunt- er et al No. I C.
W. Crelghton, 330 from south and
east lines, southwest quarter,

T&P survey, raached 2,700

feet
Warren No. 2 Ellis Idsn, 1,320

from southand830 from eastlines,
northeast quarter, n, T&P
aurvey,la boring below 7,352 feet in
lima and shale.

Taxaa Paclflo Coal and OH No.
1 Ruby I Graham, G BE BE, 15--
32-2- n, T&P survey, hit 6.278 feet
la lima and shale.

Dawson
Western Drilling Company has

completed Its No. 3 Willis as a
Welch field producer.The
pumping potential was 72 barrels
of oil plus 10 per rentwater. Grav-
ity of oil la 31.4 degrees,and the
gas-o-il ratio la 120--1, Operatoracid-
ized with 14,000 gallons of add.
Elevation la 3,135.9, total depth Is
4.M0,the 8tt-lne- h is at 4,773, and
the pay top 1$ 4,830 feet Location
la 467 from south and east lines,

aurvey.

Glasscock
Hunt No. 1 A. R. Houston, 330

from southand west lines,
T&P aurvey. is now having roads
built and operator It preparing to
move in.

Kimble
Skelly No. 1 M. T. RIech lias

been spotted as a SOO-fo-ot wild-
cat about 34 miles southeast.of
Roosevelt Drillslte la 330 from

McCarthy
(Continued FromPage1)

abusedBrig. Gen. Ralph W.

At one'ootnt during a closed door
hearing In New York last Febru-
ary, McCarthy told Zwlcker,
."Don't be coy with me, general,"

Sen. Ervln (D-N- told McCar-A- y

he (Ervln) wouldn't be so bold
as to aay that either to a general
er a top sergeant

McCarthy replied that he felt
JuAttfied In Using the-- language,
aaytagi ''He had been tryiag to be
eef and evasive.".

irvla asked whether McCarthy
thought the language waa calcu
lated to "encouragethe general"
to cooperate with him. i

"That was my system of' ,"

McCarthy said.
McCarthy auxaeatedErvln might

ttse different language,but "that
was sny system of trying to pull

McCarthy tetld yaateriay
that aegwtBl ewnmKteei
"SirtaUly aaeuM Mt aaUM" wit--
Mafawkaakel Vem eSjkala4mLaal leVtl I f Wefh SSktUkivvam W mnMW WHr PV Wlr
ceded waa a 'via)ema em-- e

amaaailna" atM. Oe. JUlh
wt ePVTlVwJfa WWm awTWW Wt VWW
el atmasagZwleater.ay Im., Jlaa-atea-a

(ft-Yt- ). rulbrlght (D-Ar-k)

aa4 Mem (tad-Or- all of who
Mm WHS CeMtKt

a aatr,
jSwCrtkad Xwieker,

war bar,aa "ee avf fee
awsgaat. sM at the meet

iisii wet I haveaver
HkJsJLVeV Jffff WlnHvivVVw "' Vs

M MMt iMtatSJlf."
, ka e aerift

north and west lines,
survey, abstract 164. Operator
plans to test the EUenburger.

Mitchell 43,

3, Ii. Cooper of McCamey No.
Georgia Tech has been spotted

on the south edge of the West-broo- k

field as a. 3,400-fo- corn

SevenCharged

In CountyCourt
Misdemeanor criminal charges

have been filed In County Court
againstseven personssince noon
Wednesday, and pleas have been
enteredby four of the defendants.

Ray Hyer pleaded guilty to
charges of aggravatedassault.He
was fined 175 and costs of court

Jamei Hipp entered a plan ot
guilty to charges of unlawfully
carrying arms.JudgeR. II. Weav-
er assessedthe minimum fine of
4100, to which costsot court were
added.

Otis Homer Pettrpleadednot to
guilty to chargesot driving while
Intoxicated. His bond was set at

A. D. Smith entereda not guilty
plea to charges otaggravatedas
sault his bona aiso was set at
$500.

Others charged were Jackie
Heldreth, B. H. Smith and Mrs.
Charles Ethridge, all in connection
with complaints alleging fraud by
worthless check. Is

SearchFor
Swimmer Is
Abandoned

DOVER, England W-- The air-se-a

search forTed May. r-

old atetl worker who vanished on
his second attempt to awlm the
English Channel unescorted, was
abandoned today.

As the day wore on, hope for the
father ot nine children

faded. The Dover lifeboat was
called backto Its base at 10 a.m.
and orders were sent out to Royal
Air Force planea and launchesto
return to their stations.

The swimmer enteredtne water
at Cap Oris Nex at 4:45 a.m. Wed-nesds-

towing an dinner tube
equipped with canvastop. brandy,
sandwiches and algnal lights. He
had hoped to reach the English
coast by 7:30 last night

"After more than 30 hours in the
Ufatstr If vnlifl Via rtr,mA that
May U lost" said an official. "A
longer search In this worsening!
weather would be useless. The
only hope Is that he might have
been picked up by some little fish-
ing craft which has no radio out
fit"

May'a wife, Florence, and 19--
year-ol-d daughter, Patricia, took
up watch early today on Dover's
chalk cliffs.

$229,000Asked In
Suit For Damages

TV. L. Holt has filed suit for
3229,000 In damagesagainst Pink-le-a

Liquor Stores and Mr. and
Mrs.' John McCown.

He alleges Injuries suffered In
an automobile accident north ot
Big Spring last March 9 were due
to negligence on the part of Mrs.
McCown. The McCowni earlier had
filed suit against Holt aa a result
of the lame mishap.

Holt's petition claims that thecol
lision between his car and that of
Mrs. McCown occurredafter wind
had blown open the hood of his
car and hehad stopped the vehicle
In the left traffic lane. He asks
1180,000 for loss ot earnings.134,000
for pain and suffering and H.0OQ

for medical expenses,
The McCown suit filed Aug. IS,

allegea negligence on the part of
Holt waa responsible for the crash.
Mrs. McCown claimed her car
waa stopped at the time ot the col-ask-ed

Judgment for 110,000 for loss
of earningsand 11,517.33 for med
ical expeniej,

Forgery Charges
Filed Against Two

Forgery chargeshive beenfiled
against two persons In Justice
Court

Jessie L. aark la named la a
complaint filed by F. C. Eppner,
It la alleged he forged a checkfor
334, or 336, payable to Clark and
bearina the name of J. E. Pickle.

Nelda Brown waa charged with
forgery and with passing,a forged
Instrument la comeetlon wlttt a
complaint made by.Frelda Grant.
The charges Involve a 110 check
payabla to Mrs. Brown and bear-
ing the name ot Morris Mantfef,
It waa drawn en a BUateabank.

Gey Hill Schtol
Has Now Faculty

&TJTMERAa efltlfely.new fac-
ulty U oa duty la fee Qsy Hill
Scheel tela year, -

TeaetrKt are Mm. L. B. Pat
tatted, first a4 aeceadgrade
Mrs. Deyla Ffaw. tttrd asd tottfto
gradesi L. B. PattersoB, fifth and
sixth grade.I Mrs. DeyH FtM,
Mm, C. A. Beyd, MWfc teaeker.

Mm deivara art 0. K. Crw, J,
K, MeUetd aM J, W, XllMtrlek.
Ja4erfciMtieadMM;MH4etd

btnatlon tool project It Is 400 feet
from south and east lines of
Cooper's 240 acre lease In section

block 28, tap. T&P aur
vey, some four miles westot west-broo- k.

Test will be In the Clear
Fork formation, where Cooper has
Just completed his NO, l and
Georgia Tech.

Nolan
British American No. 1--1 J. W.

Wilson Is a new wildcat spotted
about 3tt miles east ot the EA
(Parker Pay) field of East Nolan
County. Location IS C60 from south
and west lines, section 246, block
64, H&TC survey. Drilling depth
will be 6,400 feet, where tests ot

will be conducted.

Scurry
Texas Crude and B. L. McFar-lan-d

report that operations are now
below 1,900 feet on their No. 1
283 Bromley, wildcat about nine
miles west ot Snyder and two miles
northwest of the nearest Canyon
reef production of tht Kelly-Snyd-

field. The wildcat will be drilled
7,500 feet Drillslle la 660 from

north and west lines, southwest
quarter, survey.

Starling
Pete Thomas No. 1 Lee Hunt,

330 from north and west lines. 2-

T-T- aurvey, has bten.finaled in
the westDurham field. The
pumping potential was 20 barrels
of oil and no water. Gravity of oil

26 degrees. The pay section.
open hole, was treated with 1.300
gallons of acid. Total depth is 1,'
436 feet, and the h casing is
bottomed at 1417.

Boykin Brothers Mo. 5 Bade,
1,323 from south and 1,728 from
west lines, survey, has
been temporarily abandoned at 1,--
700 feet This. Is parochial Bade
field project
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Enrollment In City Schools
Climbs Toward5.000Mark

School enraUment crawled up-

ward Thursday and by tfee end of
the week nearly 5,000 will be oa
the rolls.

W. C. Blankenshlp. superintend
ent, said that the Big Spring ele-
mentary achoola showed 3,026 en-

rolled Wednesday afternoon, a gain
ot 96 over the opening day. Junior
high had 955, an increaseet four,
while the high school was tip to
690, a gain ot eight ToUl white
enrollment waa 4,671. Lakavlew
showed 248 registered, which was
up 13 over the opening day's total.

Total now In school Is 4,919 as
comparedwith 4,793 the first day.

Junior High had five new ones
Thursday morning, high school
three. There were several addi-
tional enrollees in elementary
schools but no exact report was
available. Blankenshlp said he ex
pected the next significant surge
in enrollmentwould come on Mon
day.

So far a few transfershave been
necessary between elemen
tary schools. In most cases these
Involved youngsters who were not

1 --AAA Eligibility
Lists Approved

Eligibility Hats of member
schools were approved Wednesday
at the meeting of the District 1
AAA executive committee in Sny-
der.

Question waa raised on only one
boy, a Vernon lad who had taken
part in a rodeo scramble.The com-
mittee, however, cleared him tor
participation.

Elected chairmanof the commit-
tee was C. W. Tarter, superintend-
ent of the Lamesaschools. Weldon
Mracum, Levelland superintend-
ent, was named vice chairman
and put in line for the chairman-
ship a year hence. The secretary-treasur- er

post went to Abe Holder,
Lamesa high school principal. Sny-
der school officials were host to
the meeting.
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enrolled in the school of the' dis-

trict to which they reside. A few
others are having to ba moved
from over-crowd-ed sections to
bring them down to within the
maximum allowable.

Rev. Shumake

Dies In Houston
The Rev. Amos Wilson Shumake.

72, pastor of the Baptist Church
in Tarzan, died In a hospital at
Houston on Wednesday.

Three weeks ago the Rev. Shu
make enteredJohn Sealy Hospital
for surgery, but he failed to rally.

The veteranminister waa widely
known throughout West Texas.

Remains are being brough here
In an Eberley-Rlve- r coach, and ar
rangements will be completed
with arrival of Mrs, Shumake and
the children. Meanwhile, remains
will be in state at the Eberiey
River ChapeL

The Rev. Shumake Is aurvlved
by his wife; nine sons, R. E.
Slaton; A. W. Shumake andMarvin
Shumake, Oakland, Calif., J. B,
Shumake and J. D. Shumake, Odes
sa, Alfred Shumake and George
Shumake, Tarzan,Elvert Shumake
and Bill Shumake, Dallas; and
two daughters,Mrs. Luther Cross
and Mrs. Chester Studer, Dallas,

Theft Of Gasoline,
Pistol Reported

Theft of a .32 caliber pistol was
reported to police Wednesday eve-
ning by Francis Warren, 407 Doug-
lass. Warren said the pistol was
taken from the glove compartment
ot his automobile sometime Mon-
day while the vehicle was parkedIn
the 100 block of East Third.

H. L. Wilkinson, trucking con-
tractor, reported to officers that
someone has been taking gasoline
from his trucks lately at night

Dedicatedto

of us interpret the value of researchin terms of
benefits. Researchmeansthat we get a better auto-

mobile, improved gasoline, or an outstandingmotor oil.

Baytown Refinery, the Humble Company maintains
finest laboratoriesin the petroleum industry for
research.

behind thestucfy that goes into the improvement of
it sells, Humbl for years has fosteredbasic

related to the discovery and production of oil and

United Statesusesso much oil from day to day, and
muchmore toprovidefor the emergenciesof national

studiesleading to the discovery of new supplies

iaBu,.'if

The new HoustonResearchCenter

. will provide facilities for

researchin:

m

San Angeto Man Is
Injured In Accident

JohnnyLee Childress, San Ange-l- o,

suffered a Hand Injury about
2;30 a.m. today when his pickup
truck left the highway, smashed
through a fence andhit a ditch.

Deputy Sheriff Miller Harris said
the driver apparently fell asleep.
The mishap occurred about-seve-n

miles south of Big Spring on the
San Angelo highway.

Childress was taken to Cowper
Hospital for treatment

MARKETS
WALL STRKKT
,HTW TORK MV-- T Hock mertet de-

clined atlihU, In early tradlne; todst.,n.r Vfl selective lirfntw in IDS Mil
and coppers, tut Uitr atones were mindlojawer, Ineludlae trie steels, motors, andlrcrrta, rIU and chemicals.

TT adlnt; waa quiet.

COTTON
NKW YORK lav-Ho- en lotion prices wart

unehantsd to to cents a bale hlihsr Uian
the mtTloiM e1it. Oct lt.lt, De 34.M
and birch IS.!.
LIVESTOCK

roRT worth wv-csit-ie s.iee: hnM; ealUe steady, calves itronf. Uedlum
to toad bctf steers and yearllnts J

plainer kind) 11.00-1- 1 M; plain beet
eows S.tO-l0- better cradle 10.ta-lt.-

choice elaninlcr ealeesli.oo-ll.- mediant
tteo-ll.O- food atocker Hill yearlings
ll.OO-l- l 10: stackercowe 1 0 10; medium
la coad stacker eteer ceWes tt.00-lt.t-

Butcher! hots to-1-) lower! eowe
l 00 lowkr. Choice 0 lb Wchere

30 medium to choice 160-l- lb hole
1100-11.1-!; thin butcher plfi 11.00; sows

Bneep l.JOO: steady, Oood and choice
ilauihier sprint lambs cull
and utllltr springers i.oo-llO- utility and
load sliuiMer rcarllnii lood
ated witben 18 00; cull and utility tlauih-tt-r

ewee s small loU atocker and
letdcr lambe 11.00-li.-

THE WEATHER
WORTH CTNTRAL TEXAS; Partly

cloud? throuih Friday with widely scatter-
ed thunderihowert, A little cooler in ex-
treme northwest portion Thunder nliht.

WEffT TEXAS: Partly cloudy throuihFriday with widely scatteredafternoon and
eeenlni thundershowere. A Utile cooler In
Panhandleand Upper South Plains Thurs-
day nliht.

TKMPEBATURES
City Mai. Mln.
Abilene M 74
Amarlllo It 13
BIO SPRXNO .i It 70
Chicago 70 M
uenrer so It
in Paso IS 70
Tort Worth It 71
Oatieston II 71
New York to 17

San Antonio n 73
LouU It II

Sun im today at 1:00 p.m.. rises Fri-
day at 1:17 a.m.
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Ex-Priso-ner Asserts
Batchelor'Squealed'

SAN ANTONIO (fl-- Sgt. Bernard
Bull, who spent more than two
hours under vigorous

yesterday, was to be
back on the stand again when the
court-marti- ot Cpl. Claude Batch-elo- r

convened today.
But it was doubtful whether

newsmen and the public would be
permitted to attend. Batcbelor'a
civilian attorney. Joel Westbrook,
announced at the close of yester
day's session that he would ask
Bull questions which "may elicit
answers referring to classified
documents."

Batchelor Is on trial on charges
of aiding the enemy while a prison--

Initial First
Mail To Go By Air
LeavesWednesday

First shipment ot first class
mall will go by air from Big
Spring was loaded Wednesday at
7:42 p.m. on an eastbround Pio-

neer flight The first class mall
loaded here weighed 15S poundt;
$1 pounda of air mall waa loaded
at the same time.

Snyder loaded 140 pounds of
first class mall and Sweetwater
loaded another 110 pounds.

The mall la loaded on a west
bound flight aa well; It leaves the
city at 8:58 p.m.

Hilly Watson. Pioneer manager,
here, explained that regular air-
mail retains its priority basis. It
will not be "bumped" at any time
Regular mall will be carried by
plane aa far as possible but may
be "bumped" to surface transpor-
tation when loads are heavy.

Present at the airport for the
ceremony were City Manager Her-
bert Whitney, Chamber of Com-

merce Manager Jlmmle Greene,
and PostmasterElmer Boatler.

Herald, Sept .. 1954--

er of war. He was one Of 21 Amer
icans who chose not to return to
the United Nations side when oris.
oners were exchanged. Later, he
and cpl. Edward uicxensonof Big
Stone Gap, Va decided to re-
turn.

Earlier in the day. Bull testified
that he heard a conversation be
tween Batchelor And Chinese
named Llm nicknamed the
"ScreamingSkull" In which the
Chinese asked Batchelor It he
knew "who had the camera."

Bull quoted Batchelor aa reply-
ing, "Megyesl has the camera."

John J. Megyesl, 23, Farrell,
Pa., had testified previously that
he spent two months and eight
days In confinement attar the Chi-
nese learned he had a camera.Ha
said he did not know how the Chi-
nese found out.

Finds
Democrats'
In

HARIUSBima, Pa. tft
Stevenson, pinpointing the task ot
the Democratic party's nationwide
campaign opening today, says it
should "give direction again to a
foreign policy which wallows aim-
lessly and dangerously while a
bunch of bickering helmsmen quar-
rel at the Wheel."

The 19S2 candidate for President
promises, at the same time, that
Democrats thli faU will "talk es

. . . whether the Republicans
want to or not."

Stevensonspoke last night before
3,000 personswho paid $100 a plate
at a Democratic fund-rateln- g din-

ner officially commencing
state Sen. George M. Leader's

campaign for governor of

Man's Impelling Curiosity
and the more efficient management of existing reservoirs are
more important than ever before. Consequently, Humble's

on this sort of researchare the heaviest in the
history and its staff of researchscientists is larger

than it has ever been,

To house the expansionof theseresearchsections,Humble
completed its new Center at Houston and

will formally dedicate it this week end.

Here the scientistsof the various departments
the. discovery and of oil will utilize common

facilities, and here they will have the stimulation of close
associationwith otherscientistswhoseefforts are dedicated
to a common end.
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Geophyiici
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.Geoehemjstry
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SubsurfaceInstruments
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CoahomansHostsTo
NumberOf Guests

COAHOMA Mrs. George Whlt-ek- er

of Houston visited her father,
W. M. Spears here. She also visited
other friends and relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne DeVaney of
Lubbock spent the weekend holi
days here with her parents, Mr,
end Mrs. A. D. Shlve.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Miller of
Pampavisited In the home of Mr,

nd Mrs. J. D. Miller.
Connie Morrison and Rodney

Cramer,both stationed at Ft. Bliss,
visited here with their parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Morrison
and Mr. and Mrs. Boone Cramer.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Bates visited
in Menard with his brother and
wife, Mr. and Mrs. Vemon Bates.

Mr. and Mrs. Smith Cochran and
Phil were In Anson visiting his
parents, the Rev. and Mrs. J. M.

Cochran.
Mr. andMrs. Jack Roberts, Mrs.

Hiram Reld and Mrs. Nancy Reld
will spend thenext severalweeks
in Hot Springs, Ark.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Conaway.
Nelda and EJta of Haskell visited
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Sul

livan and family.

BPODoesSelling
Tickets To Review

Tickets are now on sale by the.
BPODoes for the book review to
be given Sept. 29 by Mrs. Clyde
Angel. Proceeds will go to the Tex-

as Elks' Home for Crippled Chil

dren.
The group held a regular meet-

ing Wednesday evening at the Elks'
Lodge at which time Mrs. Pat
Lehman was elected into member-
ship.

It was announced that the mon-
ey made from the watermelon
feast would go to the Emergency
March of Dimes. The amount was
$13.35.

In October there will be two
meetings of the group each month,
on the" second and third Wednes-

days. Thirteen members attended.

NewcomersTo Have
Bridge For Couples

Plans for a Couples Night party
were made at the meeting of the

, Newcomers Bridge Club Wednes-

day when they met at Smith's Tea-

room. It will be a dessertbridge,
beginning at 7:30 on the evening
of Sept. 17 at the tearoom.

Hostessesfor yesterday's meeting
wprp Mrs. Charles D. Youree Jr.
and Mrs. J. A. Welch. Winners In

bridge games were Mrs. R. C.
McKenzie. first prize, Mrs. Newton
D. Haglns, second and Mrs. D. A.
Brazel, traveling prize.

Anyone Interested In Jolng the
club may call Mrs. A. J. Conrad
at

CheeryFruits
Bv CAROL CURTIS

All In bright color crimson and
nea-eree-n are these dancing
tmwherrles. big apples, pears,

cherry clusters. Just iron onto
aprons. 21 motifs, all Instructions.

Send 25 cent for PATTERN No.
469. YOUR NAME, ADDRESS.
PATTERN NUMBER to CAROL
CURTIS, Big Spring Herald, Box
229, Madison Square Station, New
Vnrlr 10 N. Y.

The NEEDLEWORK GUIDE. 36

nces. 150 designs for knitting,

crochet, embroidery, hairpin lace,

dozens of beautiful color transfers,

Order as you do needlework pat
terns. Only 25 cents.

JaneBUssard
MakesEntryFor
District Contest

When JamBilliard won the 4--fr

Drew Contest in Howard County,
aha waa awarded a $25 certificate
at a local ttore ai a prize. With
this she bought material for an-

other dress which she will enter in
a District contest to be held In
Lubbock on Sept 18.

Her entry for this contest Is a
tailored dress of silk wool, black
with a pale blue random pebble.
The collar and cuffs are of match
ing shade of blue velvet With this
costume. Miss BUssard plans to
wear a black hat, shoes, bag and
gloves.

Jane, who is a sopohomore in
StantonHigh School, is the daugh--
ter of Mr, and Mrs. Doris BUssard
of the Lomax Community. She
has done most of the work under
the supervision of Mrs. Sue New-ma-n,

former HD agent for Howard
County. Winner in the contest In
Lubbock will enter the contest to
be held In October during the State
uair.

Stanton P-T-A Plans
Party For Tuesday

STANTON The Stanton
Association will meet

for an Ice cream supper at 7:30
p.m. Tuesday at the City Park.
All P-T- members are invited, as
are others who are Interested in
becoming members.

Mrs. James Biggs, A presi-
dent said, "We urge everyone to
come and meet our teachers.We
hope through better acquaintance
to acquire a better understanding.
Then, too, we want to welcome
the newcomers of the faculty to
our town and we hope they will
have a pleasantschool year here."

Mrs. Bascom Bridges and son,
Mike, of Big Spring visited re-
cently in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Walter Graves and Granville.

Mr. and Mrs. Prentiss High-tow-

and family moved back to
Stanton last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Pat Orren and Jer-
ry have moved to Odessa to make
their home. Mr. Orren will be em
ployed at the Safeway grocery
and Mrs. Orren will teach in the
public schools there.

Fall GardeningIs
DiscussedFor Club

"The Care of the Garden in the
Fall" was the program given by
Mrs. Donald H. Hlne at a meeting
of the Planters Garden Club
Wednesday in her home.

Mrs. J. B. Knox of the Big
Spring
floral
group.

Mrs.

club demonstrated two
arrangements before the

S. P. Jones was elected
first vice president to fill the
vacancyleft by Mrs. J. H. Percy,
who resigned. The club adopted
"The Woman's Home Companion
Garden Book" as a future selection
for the club library and program
material.

Mrs. R. L. Andrews was wel-

comed as a new member. It was
announced the club would meet
Oct. 21 with Mrs. Jones so that
memberscould attend the flower
school to be held at the high
school Oct. 13 and 14. Nine mem-
bers were present

Whirley Family Has
WestbrookReunion

WESTBROOK The children,
grandchildren and great grandchll
dren of Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Whir-le-y

of Westbrook met for a reunion
at the city lake park recently. A
picnic supper was served.

Forty-fiv- e attended.

Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Schrimsher
and twin daughters Laura June
and Lorn a Jean, Michael, Sharon
and Richard of Gatesvlue were
weekend guests with his brother,
R. E. Schrimsher and family.

Mu Zeta HasFirst
Meet SinceSpring

Mu Zeta Chapter of Beta Sigma
Phi Sorority met for the first time
since spring Wednesday evening
in the home of Mrs. FrancesDoll

State projects and social events
for the coming year were discus
sed.

Refreshments were served to
eight members and one visitor,
Mrs. Jeanette Rogers. The next
meeting will be Sept. 20 at 8 p.m.
in the home of Mrs. E. C. Bell.

EasternStarTo Meet
The Laura B. Hart Chapterof

the EasternStarwill meet this eve-

ning at 8 in the Masonic Hall on
Lancaster. Initiation for new mem
bers will be held. All members are
urged to bepresentPlans arebeing
made for an Ice cream supper to
be given in the city park on Satur-
day from 5 until 8 p.m. Tickets
may be obtained from officers of
the club.

This is open to the public.

1954 CanastaClub
Mrs. Vlnna Lee WUsc-- won high

score and Airs. Mozelie Herring
won second prize at the meeting
of the, 1954 CanastaClub Wednes
day In the borne of Mrs. DeUa
Herring. Mrs. Sue Nielsen will be
hostessat the next meeting, Sept.
22, in her home at 403 NE 11th,

Mr. and Mrs. Nick Faulkntnand
sons of Midland visited with 'the
Regis Fleckenstelns recently
Luther,
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Talks About Clothes
Dolores Donlon, the girl who won a eovtttd role In "The Long Walt"
and Is now on her way to stardom, talks to Lydia Lane about clothes
and make-u- p.

HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY

Simplicity Keynote In

Dressing Beautifully
By LYDIA LANE

HOLLYWOOD The other eve-
ning at a Hollywood party flash-
bulbs were popping constantly
around a glamorous blond. Every-
one waa asking: "Who is she?"

Dolores Donlon was the girl who
was rating all of the attention.

Later in the evening Dolores told
me she enjoyed this experience of
being in the spotlight.

"When I first came to Holly
wood people used to ask me what
pictures I had been in and when
I replied, 'I'm a model from New
York and have not worked in
pictures yet,' they always walked
away. But tonight this sameques

Luther Residents
Attend Reunion,

LUTHER Mr. and Mrs.
ell Little and Betty Lou. Mr,
Mrs. John Couch and daughters,
Mrs. E. N. Phipps attended the
DIetz family reunion at San An- -
gelo recently.

Juanlta Hamlin of Big Spring
visited Mrs. John Couch the lat-
ter part of this week.

Billy Hanson Is 111 and in a Big
Spring hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. John coucn ana
daughtersvisited Mr. and Mrs. G.
J. Couch In Big Spring Monday.

Several from this community at-

tended the wrestling In Big Spring
Monday night Among the group
were Mr. and Mrs. Art Gary and
daughtersand Mr. and Mrs. A, G
Smith.

Edward Simpsons
BarbecueHosts

LUTHER Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Simpson gave a barbecuefor the
ria crew and friends recently.

JohnCouch was In Fort Worth to
consult a bone specialist.

Howard Smith has been visiting
his parents.Mr. and Mrs. N. M.
Smith, until school opens at Tex-
as Tech in Lubbock.

Mrs. Rubye Simpson and Nolan
have returned from Trona, Calif.,
where they visited Mrs. Simp-
son's sister. Mrs. Elsie Harris.

Visitors of Mr. and Mrs. J. H.
MUford and Mr. and Mrs. Hollls
Puckett have been Mr. and Mrs.
Billy GUI Sr. of Hereford; Mr. and
Mrs. Walter Love of Anson; Mrs.
Lou Lambert of Abilene; Mrs. Bil
ly GUI Jr. andson of San Antonio;
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Cameron
and children of Austin.

SpeakerScheduled
At BethelChurch

LUTHER The Rev. James
Gammond of Big Spring preached
at Bethel Baptist Church recently.
Mrs. Gammond and two chUdren
were here with him.

Everyone is Invited to attendthe
servicesat Bethel Sunday to hear
the messageto be given by BUI
Cook of Big Spring.

Mr. and Mrs. Nell Spencer and
Skipper apent several days at Co
manche visiting his parents Mr.
and Mrs. Tom Spencer. Mrs. Tom
Spencer is Ul and in a hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. McGee were
recent visitors of Mr. and Mrs.
John Couch. '

Mrs. O. E. Hamlin. Mrs. Meda
Owens and Norvln Hamlin were
dinner guests of Mrs. Una Dunnl- -

gan in Big Spring recently.

Men Finding Their
Place1n The Home

ANN ARBOR, Mich (f- l- The
male presidentof a women's col
lege says husbands are "doing
more housework tnan ever Deiore.

Shorterworking hoursof the men
mainly are responsible,Lynn T.
White Jr.,presidentof Mills College
of Oakland, Calif., told a University
of Michigan gathering.He said a
contributing factor, too. was "the
unanimous determinationof college

lit girls to get married andkeep their
jobs,"

tion was put to me and I was able
to tell them, 'I've Just finished the
film version of Mickey Splllane'a
"The Long Walt" and that did It;
the bulbs began to pop."

I asked if modeling helped her
In Improving her appearance.

"One thing modeling has em'
phaslzed is the Importance of a
good brassiere.For low cut gowns
I like a half bra because of the
support It gives."

"Have you ever taken exercise
to develop your bust line?" I asked.

"No, but I have friends who have
been ableto give.up wearing falales
because ofa good exercise rou
tine. And why not? We know that
muscles are developed through ex-

ercise."
Dolores was wearing a beautiful-

ly cut black dresswhich I admired.
"I love clothes." she admitted.

"I know what a difference It makes
when you are well dressedboth In
the you Rush Boise,
people look at y6u. I learneda lot
being around high fashion In New
York. The emphasisIs always on
simplicity, and nothing Is as smart
as black. Men don't like it In eve-
ning clothes but they acceptit for
cocktails or dinner.

"I like to use a light make-u- p

with black. A has to be clever
In picking out the things which
will do the most for her, whetherit
Is a hair cut, make-u- p or a pair
of shoes.

"Shoes," Dolores added, "are
tremendously important.You
should always buy the best Cheap
shoes not only don't fit but they
don't last

"It's economy to Invest in the
best shoes, belts and gloves. You
can get away with a simple skirt
and blouse, or a neat, well fitting
little dress if," Dolores said with
finality, "you have a good
shoes and fresh white gloves.

Two Elected For

belt,

HD Craft School
At a meeting of the Elbow Home

Demonstration Club, Wednesday,
Mrs. Pershing Morton and Mrs.
Bobble Hooper were elected as
delegates to the Craft School to be
held for the Home Demonstration
women on Sept 22 In the HD of-

fice. ,

Mrs. Hooper was hostess for the
meeting, which was held in the
Elbow School cafeteria. Elizabeth
Pace, HD agent, gave a demon
stration of using canned meats,
and she made meat-o- at patties.
"The Most Interesting Thing I've
Read Lately" was the answer to
roll call by 10 members.

The next meeting will be held
on Sept 22 with Mrs. Neal
as hostess.

OklahomanVisiting
DaughterIn Forsan

FORSAN and Mrs. H. L,
Gibson. Kent Dickie have as
their guest Mrs. Gibson's mother,
Mrs. Annie Woodward of Chlcka
sha,.Okla.

Mr. and Mrs. nenry Greer and
children have returned home from
a vuit in Ayicr aifu uiauewaicr.

106 West Third

MuskStudyClub
ResumesMeetings,
PlansYear's Work

The first fall meeting of the
Muitc Study Club was held
Wednesday in the home of Mrs.
Don Newsom,

RobertaGay, program chairman,
presentedthe yearbooks and the
study course tor tne year uur
Musical Workshops."

TVi Mnh vnted to continue belns
responsible for the music at church
services held eacn bunaay morn-
ing at h VA HosDltal. Plans
were made for Young Artists'
Concert to be presentedDec. zo.

The purpose of the concert Is to
feature local senior voice and
piano majors.

Officers wno wm serve lor ine
coming term are Mrs. Newsom,
nnxMont Mrs. Nell Frailer, first
vice president: Mrs. H. M. Jar--
ratt, second vice president; Airs.
Dan Conley, corresponding secre-
tary; Mrs, Ruth Burnam, treas-
urer; Mrs. C. A. Boyd, reporter-historia-n

and Mrs. Harold Talbott,
parliamentarian.

Mrs. ShankleFeted
At Bridal Shower

STANTON A bridal ahower
for Mrs. Jerry Shankle nee Vir-
ginia Wooley will be held Tuesday
In the home of Mrs. D. E. Bloomer.

Hostesses will be Mrs. Joy Mor-
gan, Mrs. W. R. Butcher, Mrs. E.
Poison, Mrs. Tull Ray Louder,
Mrs. II. H. Padgett Mrs. Irvln
Myrlck. Mrs. C. W. Straub, Mrs.
George Cornelius, Mrs. Clint Bar
rett, Mrs. Bloomer, Mrs. M. D,
Coggln and Mrs. Minnie Williams.

Anita and Gennle Beth Newman,
who are moving to Big Spring,
were honored with a picnic at the
City Park by the Primary Depart-i- n

ent of the First Methodist
Church.

Teachersof the departmentare
Mrs. O. B. Bryan, Mrs. Grady
Standefer, and Mrs. Aaron ponel-so-n.

Ice creamand cake were served
to Mrs. Lawrence Adklns, Mrs.
Ralph Newman, Kay Bryan, Anita
Newman, Gennle Beth Newman,
Elizabeth Pickett, Ann Yater, Nina
Yater. Jo Ann Byus, Smltty Smith,
Larry Adklns, Bobby Adklns. Bil
ly Davis and two visitors, Emma
Kay Baulch and Marilyn Sale.

Smith CochransAre
HostsAt Barbecue

COAHOMA Mr. andMrs. Smith
Cochran entertainedwith a barbe-
cue Monday evening. Those attend-
ing were Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Sul-

livan, Mr. and Mrs. Ray Hall, Mr.
and Mrs. Lawson of Big Spring,

way feel and the way Mrs. Gertrude of

girl

BryUnt

Mr.
and

Idaho, and Sgt JohnsonB. Hall
of Camp Edwards, Calif.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Spears
spent Monday fishing at Lake
Thomas. v

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Menser en--
Joyed a barbecue In their home
Monday evening. Attending were
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Reld, Mr.
and Mrs. Qulnon Reld, Qulnette
and Ronnie, Mr. and Mrs. A. C.
Menser and Mr .and Mrs. BUI
Mlmms of Big Spring.

Mr. and Mrs. Mitchell Hoover of
Pecos visited here in the home of
her parents Mr. and Mrs. C, A.
Coffman.

Spray Safely
After you spray plants with In-

secticide, wash all containers
thoroughly In hot soapsuds. Then
you can reuse the holders without
fear of chemical reaction, and also
protect children and pets from the
Injurious sprays.

EMERSON
TABLE MODEL

$137.5Q
R&H Hardware

504 Johnson '

HAMILTON
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

and
Rx LENS LABORAtORY

Dial

School Separates
In one pattern, wes-ki- t,

collared blouse and flared
skirt to wear all at once or sep
arately with other skirts and
blouses, too.

No. 2168 is cut In sizes 6, 8, 10,
12, 14. Size 10: Blouse, 1 yds. 35--
in. Wesklt ft yds. Skirt, 1 yds.

Send 35 cents in coin (no stamps;
please) for Pattern, with Name,
Address, Style Number andSize.
Address PATTERN BUREAU, Big
Spring Herald, Box 42, Old Chelsea
Station. New York 11, N. Y.

(Pleaseallow two weeks for de
livery)

For first class mall include an
extri five centsper pattern.

Just off the press! Brand new
1954-195- 5 FALL-WINTE- R edition of
FASHION WORLD. Including easy-to-ma-

patterns as well as style
forecasts andgifts for the entire
family. IN COLOR, you'll find
style as well as practical designs.
Order your copy now. Price Is
only 25 cents.
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Spring Flowers
Plant Bulbs Soon

By ANNE LEPEVER
In the spring, when your neigh-

bors' yards are rlo of color
with tulips, jonquils, daffodils and
other spring flowering' bulbs at
their loveliest,do you suddenly re-
member thatyou had planned to
have the same beauty, in your
yard?

If you did, this Is the time to
begin on that dream. For an early
spring garden,start now to plan
what bulbs you want to plant, lq
what location you will want them
and. then choose your bulbs.

First should come the choice of
where they will be planted. The
Bulb Growers of Midland stressthe
fact that for the earliest bulbs
sunny location is must. The Ideal
location would be In full sun with

protection from the wind by
shrubbery, wall or the house.

Another must good drainage.
especially during the winter
months. When the bulbs begin to
grow and bloom, they need quite

bit of water, but they like "dry
feet" In cold weather.

Snowdrops, which bloom early.
will do well In rock gardensand
peeping out from low shrubbery.

do crocuses.One way to plant
crocus bulbs is to scatter them
around the yard by handfuls and
plant each tiny bulb Just where

falls.
While tulips prefer full sun, some

of the bulbs that will grow and
thrive In partial ahade are daf
fodils, hyacinths and iris. Now Is
the time to divide and reset Iris
rhizomes in case you have not
done this, pr you can plant new
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ones. If you are looking for a gee4
plant to make a low1 border, ordetf
oxalls bulbs.

For best results, bur bulbs el
good-- quality, and choose them
early. That way, you,will be sura
of getting your first preference1,
colors and types.

PlasticsPrecaution
Be careful when using kitchen

plastics. Not only will they melt
wncn exposed to excess heat;
but certain plasties are' Inflam
mable,

WashableCrib
You can take your baby for a1

spin In a washable crib on
wheels. It 'has a protective nylon
net canopy, outside covering and
Inside lining of washable plastic.

BINGHAM

DANCE STUDIO

Tap AerebatiG

lallrem

DIAL

GRAND OPENING

ShoeStore
THURSDAY - FRIDAY - SATURDAY

NYLON HOSE WITH EACH PURCHASE
OF $3.99 OR MORE. .

FREE MEN'S STRETCHY SOX WITH EACH
PURCHASE" OF S3.99 OR MORE.

THANK G00
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dM' -
A KNIT DRESS

YOU CAN
SHORTEN

and in only 5 minutes
9 loo

(Justpull ahemlinethread)

ONLY t699

VlSsi ' Wv M
aw 7 9EEEE.tCP - Dure wool 2-Di- oa

dresscreatedby 4

ANN ADAMS
ORIGINALS

With pretty Angora on ,

the collar andcuffs

Powder Bluer Flame Red,

Turquoiseand Navy

Sizes10 to 16

Mwi ethernwfiiifttMt IcaHf
from $14.

Ballet

FREE

21 MAW
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When Strength Is Dissipated,

Reds Invariably Strike Again
11m war of hvh seek exemplified

far Red China's threat to take Formosala
a&ta of teU. 8. 7th Fleet, the shelling of
Nationalist-hel-d Quemoy Island with the
death of two American Army offices In
Use ot duty, the knocking down of a
British airliner by Red Chinese war--
lasts with the lose of Anglo-Americ-

Eves, and the shooting down ot a U. S.
Navy plane otf Siberia by Soviet MIGs,
nay be expectedto continue Indefinitely
and with Increasing boldness.

Their objectla to keepthe world stirred
p, to terrify the weak, to whittle away

at Westernprestige.Always they are de-

liberate and calculated.Always they fol-

low a design. ..,.'But historysupport!the theory that such
tactics reacts on the perpetrators.They
serveto keepthe free world alert and oa
Its toes, determinedto create and main-
tain maximum military strength against
aggression.

The Soviets paid dearly for the Berlin
blockade, la the long run. That Incident
shocked the free world Into the conscious-Bes-s

of Russia's aggressiveIntent, and
causeda halt in the West's wild rush to
disarm.

The Berlin blockade had been Imposed

It Is
Oer. Byrnes of South Carolina has

turned Charles E. Daniel, a Greenville
man, as V, S. senator vice

Burnet R.Maybank, who died last week.
This will make the second Daniel In the
V. S. 'Senate,the other being Price Dan-le- i.

our junior senator.
There are two Johnson, Lyndon of Tex-

as and Big Ed of Colorado, in the Senate
and one Johnston, Olla of South Carolina.
There are two Smiths, Alexanderof New
Jersey, and Margaret Chase of Maine.
The Daniels, the Johnsonsand the Smiths
are the only duplicates la the upper
body.

' In-th- e House it's different There is no
Daniel or Daniels there,bat two Johnsons,
three Joneses,four Smiths, three Wilsons,
five Millers, two Martins, nine Mcs or
Macs, three Harrisons, two Hoffmans, a
XeUey and a Kelly, two Kings but no

Ba two separateareasthe subjectis be-

ing widely discussedthat our youth has
grown soft are deeply con-
cerned over she increase la juvenile

which U Indicative of a low-
ering ot moral standards.'Military author-
ities are studying the moral weakness
of many of oursoldiersla the KoreanWar,

No one can haveall the correct answers
for what seemsto be a trend. For In-

stance, vandalism in theNew York schools
and parks is too to be ignored.
Obviously there Is a lack of respect for
authority andfor property.To what is this
lack of respect to be attributed? It is
sot accidental becauseit is becoming too
usual It must bo in the'training, in the
education. fcTthe home life ot thesechil-
dren. Perhapsit is due to a total lack of
Ideals.

Hanson Baldwin, the military expert,
once wrote a paragraph on
this subject, referring to World War II:

"Perhaps the deficiency in
reflectsthe changing spirit of our na-

tion the substitution ot easy living for
a pioneer the weakening vi-
rus ot "work lessandmakemore'; the sub-
stitution ot collective security for Indi-
vidual initiative. Perhaps It reflects the
failure of our way of life to dramatize It-

self in terms of valuesworth fighting for
our boys fought for "blueberry pie' and

th right to go home. The Japs fought
for a,Shinto Valhalla death in battle
xneantllfe In heaven. The Germansdied
the death of -'- a Wagnerian
end to perpetuate1,000 yearsof Hltlerian
rule. The Russiansfought for their moth-
erland anddiedwith some of the Oriental
fatalism so peculiar to the eyes of the
West"

And thenhe said:
"...moat of our boys fought because

tbejr were drafted and lad to fight; they
did bo more than they had to do. They
were cot cowards in a collective sense;
rasher, they fought for bo positive goal,
bat for a negativetear of the opinion ot
their fellow men."

Positive goals are ideals, lofty 'spiritual
factors whka negate the selfish criteria
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In April, IMS, and'was lifted In Septem-- '

ber, 1M9, when Russia
Once more we started our

The Truman administration,
.with the eagerassistanceof Congress and
a great dealof popularsentimentfor econ-

omy, cut our military appropriations to
the bone.

Once more the provided the
spark that jarred us out of our lethargy
and produced a feverish
drive, by North Korea's attack on Souta
Korea.That was finally draggedto a halt,
and once the pressureeasedwe were oft
again,on a programof at the
expense of our military strength,this time
underleadershipof the admin-
istration.

As soon as we started our
military strength,the struck
again tiila time in a successful all-o-

drive to take over Indochina.
Will we ever learn that the best in-

suranceof peace Is astrongmilitary estab-
lishment, as George said?
Can we always depend oa the Reds to
drag us back from the chasm of

by some outrage?

Roll Call Has Its Duplications
But EverChangingThing

construction

Sociologists

delinquency

wldespead

significant

determina-
tion

psychology;

martyrdom

Tht Big

BSaTiwr

33t."

capitulated.
precipitate

disarmament.

Communists

rearmament

economizing

Elsenhower

dissipating
Communists

Washington

.disar-
mament .committing

Queen, two Browns and a Brownsoa, a
Belcher, a Bender, two Bennetts,two Al-

iens, two Brookses, two Coles, three Cur-Us-es,

two Davises, two Dawsons, two
Doras, two Hagens, two Macks, seven

four of the Rogers boys (oops,
sorry! One of them'sa girl), three Thomp-
sons and one with a double name, Hor-
ace Seely-Brow- a Jr. of Connecticut

But only one Sam Raybura.
Scotch-Irlsh-Engli-sh namesstlQ predom-

inate, but there are plenty of others in-

cluding Spanish, French,German,Polish,
Italian, Scandinavian, Dutch and Slavic

A lot of names in the House will be
changedafter Nov. 2, and several In the
Senate.

Now none of this changes the course of
the world or solves or createsany crises,
but it is interesting to kick around in
moment of relaxation.

TheseDays-Geo-rge

.
Sokolsky

i
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' IdealsOf Religion, Nationalism
May Be Lacking In YouthToday

-

Spring Herald
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wbioh usuallymotivatemen'sactions. Ha-

inan beings form most ot their idess
around the core of religion or national-
ism. Religion includes a moral concept of
life, often referred to broadlyas the natur-
al law. Whether one believes la a religion
which insists thatGod revealed, the moral
requisitesof a good life to man,or ia a re-
ligion which acceptsmorality as aaevolu-

tion in civilization, it Is theseaspectsof
religion that set the idessof a generation.

Morality is basedupon respectand re-

sponsibility. If parents are not respect-
ed, the household is anarchistic; if teach-
ers are not respected,the sehool suffers
from vandalism; if the clergy are not
respected,murder, rape and. every inde-
cencywill Increase. If property is not re-

spected,waste and degenerationset in.
Nationalism is another phase ot this

problem. The man who does not respect
his country'sflag cannotrespectits laws,
its customs, Its traditions.He may not be-

come a traitor, possibly becausehe is al-

so a coward, but he will not place the
glory of his country above his small pri-
vate Interests. He laughs at those who
shed a tear on Memorial Day; he man-
ages to keep out of the 'military services
Just as he manages everything la life
from a strictly personal standpoint X
would say that the moral effect of the
recent FIIA disclosureswas devastating
becauseit shows thatcome good times or
bad, Old Deal or New Deal, there,are al-
wayssmartguys who know tie angles, can
hire lawyers to help them to get away
with anything. And young' people "wonder
what they can get away with.

It is for this reason that i have been
advocatingthe opening of all public gath-
erings, concerts, baseball, football, and
basketballgames,and an sorts ot meet-
ings with the playing of "The d

Banner," la peace as well as war.
It provides a moment to think of na-
tion Insteadof self, to stand at attention
for something bigger than self. It gives
pause for a little hussllWy, a sjuality ot
which we are.quite defleieat.

No nation'has long sustainedshe wor-
ship of a man. Nssefeea,Hitler, Stalin,
Mussolini they west sheervariousways
Into the history books. Bat (be Ideals ot
religion and aatieaeUsmhave saewadur-
ability even la times el eeafuatea.

Short Is Short
SARGENT, Mlna Xaatsea,

the village banker, got bk .rMe and abet
down two sputtering utility wires to pre-
vent a possible fire, after they bad been'
shortedby a falling tree duringa storm.

i

TransactionIncomplete
MTTSBUBOH: - A man carefully ed

aaassortsneatof groceriesatGeorge
Father's sees. The ben came to more
tfcaa t, Bssisedot headingover the raoa-e-y,

the saaaasked Parker at gunpoint
to epeathe cashregister. '

Parker refused. Thefellow pat bis re-
volver tabJspocket,pickedup the bag ot
groceriesaad fled treat she store.

tfaKs.

The World Today- JamesMarlow

W
Carthysaid "I felt that

Sen.

Sen. Watklns cut him short
"Let's not get Into what you felt,"
said wauuns

wnere

said

0
Among Missing'

CurrentMcCarthy HearingsDifferent
From PreviousTV Circus In Procedure

WASHINGTON Me-- dull as the committee He told us
attorney droned evidence own
past the record. McCarthy

first time Mc- - elusions, regular
Carthy took the In his own with him. Case R--

In a sentenceWatklns pointed deJcn"- - T19 television audience SD) cut In "Let's the
up the difference between last wnJc" watched him last spring evidence and let the committee
spring's televised McCarthy-Arm- y w,",d nve been astonished at the draw the
hearings and the present untele-- difference: low voice, the "yes. But the coldness of thesehear--
vlsed hearings by a Senate com-- tlr, "I ,no.,lr.' ubdued ,n8s k"' directed at McCarthy
mlttee on demands thatMcCarthy .;, tt Uck ol PTOtMt l In- - alone. It pervades the Caucus
be censuredfor his official con-- "Pj10"- - Room and extends to the memebrs
auct. Jt Un,t Wstklni wh0 jjj. of ae commlttee ln fg.

The Wisconsin ReDubllcan ii ln
L,ted that McCartny person-- lations-- with one another,

an icebox Washington has been al feel,nB out ot hearings. Case tried to interrupt
sweating ln a P"1" commlttM members rappedMcCarthy's lawyer. Edward B.

summer the Caucu,Toom blm. to- - .' .. .'.. Williams. Watklns. Icily polite to
me present Hearings are

held, Is cold. It's not the tempera-
ture. It'a the attitude.

The committee of ?aa, lu"Nl;' nnisned?"
sitting across a lone
McCarthy, look at him as coolly
and impassively as it were a
stranger. They appear hos-
tile. They seem impersonal.

It apparently has enough
to chiU McCarthy.

ChairmanWatklns, dignified,
White-haire- d Utah Republican and
onetime judge, repeatedlybe-
fore these hearings began he
would conduct them like an ex-
amination in a courtroom.

McCarthy once on Watklns
what did so times
cessfully td Sen. Mundt ),

chairman of McCarthv-Arm- v

J--f

The

enormously McCarthy: "Let
from draw conclusions."

proceedings Into Again when drew
which has been a

stand practice Sen.
with: get

conclusions."

alon, to0i the,,,
keep

When
savaee

But
AT fina lt tllSl tatmAntf AltAOTtMviA lt!m l wffl

McCarthy begannight Case," he
drawing conclusions from he you wait a moment until Mr. Wll- -

six senators. JU" ,1Q' 6en- - rvm ""i" nas
table from urukc ui. iaic saia ne wouia. ana oia.

he
do not

been

tried
he many suc

the

for the

the
th8

the

VAMMF

when "Mr. said, "will
what

Notebook-H- al Boyle

CourtshipLed To TV
For Quiz, News Star

By RELMAN MORIN
For HAL BOYLE)

NEW YORK of
a fellow on your TV screen:

as a bus dispatcherIn the capital.
. . He went into radio there.

As you may know, very few an-

nouncers capableot talking in- -
hearings: he tried to Interrupt. kn Charles ("What's My to a "hot mike" meaning,to talk
Watklns banged him Into silence Line") Daly has two sons, both without a scrlDt. simple descrlblnc
with his gavel. named John. He has a brother an event as it unfolds. Daly Is one

hasn't tried It again, namedJohn. They solve the prob-- who can. He got his training the
Since he emerged into national lem around John's house by. call-- hard way covering such exciting

prominence four years ago. Mc- - log the youngerJohn "Charlie." events as the birth of a penguin,
Carthy has been the center of an The boys are 18 and 13 respec-- the annual marble-shootin-g tourna-emotlon- al

thunderstorm.The best Uvely, and both taller than John, ments, and an occasional fence-illustrati-

Is tho Intense feeling who is In addressinghim. whitewashing contest,
he hasarousedIn friend and foe. they say "sir," which is a refresh-- During the late unpleasantness

In the hearingson his fight with ing thing to hear when you read In Europe, Johnwas a pretty good
the Army, McCarthy interrupted about teen-age- ln the papers war correspondent. . .racked up a
as he pleased, made speeches, these days. He reciprocates by flossy beat on the fall of Messina,
new charges,fresh attacksand oc-- treating them as adults on a man-- ln Sicily, by talking the late Gen.
caslonally produced a sensation, basis. Patton's personal pilot into flying
Emotion was the steady thread There are also two ladles around him back to Algiers. . . . You guys
through those rough - and-tumb- the house. . . . Helens, otherwise from the 3rd Division probably
0'y- - Is nine. Margaret, nick-- rememberhim.

And upon occasion In those hear-- name of "Kit." is the handsome He hasn't changed much since
trigs McCarthy's voice vibrated girl who changed then Still sleeps late, has a
With emotion. That kind of voice in John's life. weakness for Inside straights andthe new hearings would seem out He was learning to a wool holds his hand too long, waiting

.f ' merchant ln Boston when he met for gin. ... He has Just turned 40
Watklns made it clear his com-- her some 17 years ago. She was this summer and is still a chow

mlttee wanted facts and evidence living in Washington and John hound. . . Steaks and roast beef,
brought In and emotion and per-- tried courting by commuting, but mainly ... So be never gains any
sons.feelings checked outside. For couldn't afford it. So he gave up weight, a slim 165 stripped....
the first week these hearingswere the rams and lambs and got a Job He's a good swimmer, and getting- surprisingly accurate with age on

GRIN AND BEAR IT
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are

McCarthy

"Buncle,"

be

the tennis court. . . . Takes his TV
successescalmly and ln stride.

On Sunday nights, he goes to
the theater about an hour before
"What's My Line" comes on . . .
Says he neverknows who the chal-
lengers will be. . . . "I make it a
point not to." He meets them a
few minutes before camera time... Eases them over the usual
nervousness. .. .also, "if I'm com-
pletely unfamiliar with what they
do, I get some pointersabout their
business."

Then they go on. . . .-- The show
he says Is completelyunrehearsed
. . .All . , . That's where
the old

experiencecomes in.
He has only one signal for the

panel,, . , Watch tor It. . . .when he
pulls the lobe of his right esr, he
is warning the panel that the con-
versation Is getting what he calls
"blue" meaning, It
occasionally happens by accident
becausethe panelists,not knowing
the business of the challenger, in-
nocently ask questions that could
be1 misinterpreted. For example,
the time the, challengerwas a man
who makes Pullman cars . . . lots
of room for double-e-n tendro there,
so John yanked his ear.

"What's My Lino" Is orily one
of his jobs. He is also a vice pres-
ident ln charge of news for ABC.

The chancesthat a U. S. child
will have poliomyelitis before he
is 20 years old are about1 la 500.

A

Around The Rim -- The Herald Staff

Dust Admittedly Disagreeable,
But It Won't Hurt Your Health

The opinions contained In this and other articles In this column sre solely
those of the writers who sign them. They sre not to be Interpretedss neceitsrlly
reflecting the opinions of The HersloV-Edlto- r's Note.

It's disagreeable, aU right, but dust Is

Bo threat to a person's health.
That Is the Conclusionof Dr. JeanS. Fel-to-n

ot the University ot Oklahoma medi-

cal school. He Is a professor ot industrial
medicine andknows all about allergies and
human Ills caused by smoke, chemicals,
etc.

Dr. Felton may have been referring to
Oklahoma and Kansas dust, but some ot
that blows down here and apparently Is
no different from the Howard County and
South Plains variety. So why worry, ex-

cepton cleaning days when you have trou-
ble seeing.

"Nuisancedust" Is what the doctor calls
the stuff that files around when the wind
gets up.

"If the dust Is strictly pure being blown
up from exposedearth It will do no harm
ther than the nuisanceeffect and slight

irritation to breathing," he said. Dust
does not become a health threat until
chemicalsare mixed with it, and a com

MichiganCreditsNational Guard
PatrolWith Cutting HolidayToll

By JAMES A. O. CROWE
LANSING, Mich Vfl Michigan spent

about $30,000 to caU out the National
Guard to help In Labor Day trafflo pa-

trols and thereby saved 10 to 15 lives,
Gov. G. Mermen Williams said today.

For the first time ln the state'shistory,
the governor declared a state of trafflo
emergencyover the holiday weekend, and
663 guardsmenwere ordered to duty.

The use ot guardsmen for this purpose
followed the example of Tennessee,where
the device has been In use over holidays
for some years. Wisconsin also experi-
mentedwith the device this year.

The Michigan guardsmen'sservices per-
mitted the full complement of statepolice
and sheriffs' deputies to hold the death
toll to 21 over the holiday. This compared
to 35 over the Fourth of July weekend this
year and 31 over Labor Day 1953.

Williams said the experimentwas a suc-

cess.This was demonstrated, he said, by
the fact that only five persons died on
state trunldines, where the augmented pa-

trols were concentrated. Over Labor Day

If

Does anyone else remember 'way back
to the Age ot Innocence when the height
of teen-ag-e, schooltlme deviltry was hoist-
ing a calf into the school cupola on April
IT

And when the very limit of malicious
mischief was the use of limburger cheese
as a lacquer on the hot-wat- pipes and
radiators of the little red schoolhouseT

This latter bit of derring-d- o usually got
us out of the classroom for from 24 to
48 hours while the heating system was
purged and the schoolhouseaired.

But we were pikers as Juvenile delin-
quents. Today's teen-ag-e critics of the
education system to which they are sub-
jected are not content unless they destroy
the textbooks, chop up the furniture and
apply a match'to the building.

One more-subtl- e group of malcontents
ln New York City succeeded ln putting a
school out of commission merely by en-

tering it one weekend last spring and
turning on all the water faucets.

Well, sir, the school bell la echoing all
over the nation as of now. The annual
reign of classroom terror Is about to be-
gin, and God help the teacherwho dares
raise a band to discipline any of his schol-
ars, even those who come equipped with
zip guns, switch-blad- e knives and brass
knuckles.

Nine hundred and ninety-nin- e times out
of a thousand, momma and poppa won't
stand for it. In my classroom days, the

of a little willow switch by a
teacher ln the Interest of discipline did
not bring Instant chargesthat he was a
spiritual descendantof Genghis Khan,
Nero and Tomas de

It the principal whacked some mis--

Fix
Mass. Wl Many

musicians play horns and wood-
winds that are about to fall apart and
theydon't want them touched, says Harvey
Larose. Hejs a repair man for all types
ot orchestra'Instruments except violins, and
has discovered he is wiser not to make
any repairs the do not spe-
cify.

His Is an interestingand job
because some woodwinds have as many
as 400 parts, including tiny screws, he
says. Also a good repair man cannot do
an adequato job unless he canplay the

be reports.

FT. S. C. UV-M- lne detec-tor- s,

the kind they use In wars, will be
used to save timber saws from damage.
Workers will take the gadgets into 12,000
acres of tlmberland'at this Army post to
detect shrapnel embedded in some of
thq trees In areas, Dr, Leo
Labyak, the Ft Jacksonforestry chief, es-
timates thousands ot dollars In saw dam-
age will be avoided, ,

Pilot
Callf.(-J- oe Sohm. an em-

ploye ot the Tribune circulation
thinks he is the biggest airplane

pilot ln the country. Six feet tall, heweighs
383 pounds.

munity would soon find out about It If a
duster were loaded with chemicals.

ffhe physician also dumped cold water
on the widely accepted theory that the
more dust there is the worse a person's
hay fever becomes.

Actually, he said, folks who have aller-
gies to dust won't suffer any more during
a dust storm then they would
ln a room full of dusty furniture.

"The degree ot Irritation won't be step-
ped up, just because thestuff is blowing
around," he assured.

Dr. Felton also said there'sno need to
worry about catching "dust pneumonia,"
widely believed to be causedby breathing
dust. There Is no such disease,he said.
People collect dust ln their lungs, but it
doesn't do themany harm.

As the doctor estimates, there are
worse things than dust storms. As some-pn- e

asked here before, who ever heardot
breeding and tenders rusting

oft ln a sand storm?
--WAYLAND YATES

1953, 21 died on the trunkllnes.
The governor said trafflo was appar-

ently as heavy over the weekend as a
year ago, but that "the facility of travel
was better because ofthe point control by
National Guardsmen directing the flow of
trafflo at congested points."

The assignment of one guardsmanand
one policeman or deputy ln a patrol car
permitted a of the number ot
cars combing the highways, StatePolice

Joseph M. Childs satd.
There were nearly 500 cars ln action

over the weekend. They were supplement-
ed by point control posts, manned by

at congested
In addition, nine aircraft, including two

provided air cover for the
operation. In radio with
the ground forces, they watched for de-
veloping and trouble spots
and even reported violations.

Childs reported a record 5,209 violations
tickets were issued over the weekend,

.compared to 2,832 last Labor Day

Inez Robb's.Column

Wouldn't Be Too Bad Schools
AddedThe Fourth R--For Rod

application

Torquemada.

Don't That Horn!
SPRINGFIELD; profes-

sional

professionals

complicated

in-

strument,

Detectors Save Saws
JACKSON.

rangetlring

BiggestAirplane
OAKLAND.

depart-
ment

mosquitoes

quadrupling

Commissioner

guardsmen, intersections.

helicopters,
communication

congestions

creant with a ruler, the municipal skies
did not fall in and the principal was not
forced to stand trial ln court or before the
school board on chargesot conduct un-
becoming Ivan, the Terrible.

I attendedschool ln a day when a kid
who got Into trouble ln classwas certain
to get into twice as much at home when
his parents learned the awful truth that
be had been caught pelting the muslo
teacher with spit balls.

It my cousins and I were punished la
school, we got a double dip of same at
home on the soundtheory that the teacher
hadn't exorcised the youthful devil lurk-
ing in our unregene'rate hides.

And the adults in my family fit Into
the neighborhood pattern. No one ran for
the police and then the family lawyer It
Little Willie came home with a whack-
ed palm or a smacked rear. The loving
eyes of our elders were not deceived. We
were regardedas uncivilized cubs whom
the schools and teacherswere trying to
lick Into shape, one way or another.

One generation later and we are a na-

tion reeling under the Impact of juvenile
delinquents to whom torture and murder
Is a pastime.

In a way, .the schools are themselvesto
blame for lack of discipline ln the young.
Their emphasis on progressive education
for a quarter of a century taught little
except to spare the rod.

The home quickly reflected this .philos-
ophy. Now, when It Is Imperative that
schools enforce discipline, they find no
generalsupport frorfi parentswho enforce
no discipline ln the home. The vicious
circle has completed Its course.

The schools this autumn need to launch
a whale of an n project, all
right: one that will teachparentsand pub-
lic the efficacy of the four Rs readln',
rltln', rlthmetlc and rod.

POTOMAC FEVER
By FLETCHER KNEBEL

WASHINGTON, D. C Gov. Byrnes of
South Carolina appoints an Elsenhower
Democrat to the Senate. The average
Elsenhower DemocratIs a consistentfel-

low. He wanted a change ln 1952...andall
he asksnow Is another one.

C. I. O. SecretaryJim Carey calls the
Elsenhower team the "Cadillac and Coun-
try Club Set." Careyspeaks for the have-nots-...

those who apparentlyhave not any
real issues this year.

Tit for tat: two Russian MIGs shoot
down a U. S. Navy plane. America 'shoots
off two notes at Russia.

'

Times arebetter?A prominentWashing-tonla- n

reports that, ln a burst of faith
for the Republican administration, he
bought a new wood-trimme- d station
wagon and already he has termites ln it.

IndependentSenatorMorse calls for the
election ot a Democratic Congress. Morse
Is tired ot the Republicans. He wants some-
body new ln charge to beckle.

Dee rejectsSenatorKnowland's demand
that we, break diplomatic relations with
Russia.A compromise might be to keep
the Russian relations...and then kidnap
her diplomats.
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Andrews Lettermen
Out to ttop thi Big Spring Stttrs Friday night In the sesson's optntr for both football ttams will bt
these 10 Andrews UtUrmtn and their ttammatit. Left to right front row, are Jack DeShaxo, Gerald
Pilgrim, Charles Brewsr, Choc Carruth, Lulla Hudosns. In the back row, laft to right, ere JtenaY
Ptndlaton,Carl Holloman, Jamtt Durbln, Jimmy Darland, J. R. Janttt. Lettermsn Hal was
not pratant

COLEMAN WANTS MORE 'FIGHT'

NightWork For SteersOn
Eve Of OpenerAt Andrews

Easing' up for a short breather
on the eve of their opening game,
the Big Spring Steers will work out
under the lights this evening.

Cutting out contact work for
Thursday, Coach Carl Coleman
said that the squad would be giv-

en a brisk workout nevertheless,
in preparation for the tilt in An-
drews Friday at 8:15 p m. The re-
hearsal hereis set to start at f
p m.

While his chargesare showing
satisfactoryprogress for this atage
of the game,Coleman and Wayne
Bonner, assistant, indicated
a chief source of worry was a lack
of fire. There were signs in Wed
nesday's workout, however, that
the enthusiasm and team spirit
which carried the squid to a triple-- A

final spot last yesr were begin
ning to return.

Big

Luthtr

Lefty Don Reynolds continued to
set the pace in this department
Coleman and Bonner agreed that
the left-hand-er was setting a splen
did example not only in hustle but
in steadyImprovement. Continuing
at his presenttempo, Reynolds will
be one of the standouts of the dis
trict. His defensive work is vastly
Improved; his pass-catchi- is
looking 09 and his downfleld
blocking is the nearest thing yet

seen to that punishing brand dis
played by the departedJ. C. Arm- -

istead last year:
Dickie Milam has been blossom

ing in workouts this week and his
defensive work hss looked especial-
ly sharp. Coleman and Bonner
were pleased by the transforma-
tion of Calvin Daniels into guard.
Shifted to that spot only a few
days ago, he is beginning to get
the feel of the place and could be
pure poison before the season gets
far along.

Coleman said his starting line-
up against the Andrews Mustangs
likely would see Lefty Don Reyn
olds andJoe Liberty, who hasbeen
snagging passeswith brilliance, at
ends; John Davenport and Bob
Jones anchoring at tackles to fill
the shoes of J. W. Thompson and
Louis SUpp: Dickie Milam and Cal-
vin Daniels at guards; Jerry
Graves, towering, rough and ready
lad at center; Tommy McAdams
at quarterback;Brick Johnson and
Frosty Robison at halves; and
Ronnie Wooten at full.

Wooten is lighter than most men-

tors would like for the fullback
spot, but he has speed and lira.
Coleman said that Wooten may
not hit the line as frequently as
did Armlstead last year, and in--

viV
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stead would be floated for pitch
outs. With Johnson and Robison in
their senior year, Coleman was not
willing to risk a shift from posi
tions they have played through
their careers.

One thing seems to be shsplng
definitely the best passingattack
that Big Spring has had in several
years. Key to this is young Mc-

Adams. Wednesday he was hitting
receivers with almost unerring ac-
curacy. Coaches say all he will
need is for blockers to give him
ample protection.

The Steersstill retain the mas-
ters' touch In executing the famed
belly play. they work-
ed through a seriesof this bit of
deception and McAdams and his
understudy Charley Johnson, were
handling the ball with much fi-

nesse. For the first time this sea
son, the Steersworked their Sally
pass, a double reverse which
sends Frosty Robison back to
heave the ball deep downfleld. Al
though it was reminiscent of the
famous reverse which somehow
managed to bog most of the time
last year, the pass version was
clicking sharply. It scored a touch-
down against Gainesville last sea-
son and could produce others this
season.

Friday Is Felt Hat Day, And
Mo other hat is so. COMFORTABLE
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'SELF-CONFORMI- NG HATS

Wednesday

THE BI9 DIFFERENCE for
any fitting comfort b I tko
otclutlv coaitncttoaof tko
lealtiar.
NO OTHER HAT HAS ITI

. . andno other hat so fine as this easy-fittin- g ReiistoU The comfort you

tvtN recognizeat once many months of wear wIM prove the superior

ejuality andworkmanthJp. Let u help you choose the right Retbtol.fer

yea'From $10. to J40.

Other Rtsistofs From $7.50

MAIN
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Wynn Joins
20-Gam-e

Winners Club
By BEN PHLEOAR

AT aporUwnur
Th Club, that exclu-

sive circle of pitcher,probably will
wind up with alx members tola
teaton.

Four hart made th grade ao
far, with Early Wynn of the fast--
moving Cleveland Indiana thenew-e-ft

recruit
Wynn paiiedhU entranceeztmi

with flying colon lait night throw- -
ing an eight-hi- t 5-- 2 victory over
the Philadelphia Athletlca. And a
long-tim-e associate of the elite,
Warren Spahn of Milwaukee,

7 in AssocuTxn raxss
LONGHORN LEAGUI

tONOHOKN LESOCa PLATOTTS
Midland a, Arteela I (Midland leade la

eerUe.
Roawall SI. Carlated IS (Hoan I.ad4

tat tiiVeMiyn eerlee. ).

Wa M BeUa
Wew Tot as M .m
HQIIUII n M .401
Broourn ...i it Ml
Cincinnati M TS Alt
Philadelphia es n ,n
St Unin 74 .

ChiCMO SS tO .430
FltUburih . 44 M JtlThmiiT'i Sefcedala

J

STANDINGS

NATIONAL LEAGUI

Bt Loalt at Brooklyn. Lawrena.

si

ay)
or KMeci ihi ti roaree

Chlcro at Hew Tort J(. Mlnner (11--

and Ruth (HI) MelUe (M-4- ) and
ABtontlU (90-4- ).

(Only iam ehednltd).
Wedaee4aya tnlta

Chleais at New York, poetponed. rain
Bt Louti 4, Brooklro
Milwaukee 4, Pittsburgh
Cincinnati I. Philadelphia

AMERICAN LEAGUI

Cleveland
Ifaw Tort
Cnleara
Beaton ,
Dttrolt
Weihtoiton

r.

WM laet Pet.BeUaS
49 44 .Til
44 44 441 Vt

44 41 434 lift
41 TS 45) 34
4i it 44s rm
44 T4 4J4 34ft

Philadelphia 44 JJl 4)
Baltlmora 44 44 Jit 44

Tfcareiay'a Sehadala
Philadelphia at Cleveland, Fortocarraro

(MT) va FaUar 114-3-) (N).
New Tork at Baltlmora. Bird (4-- Ta

Colaraan ).

Boiton at Dttrolt. Klioa Ta Abar

Wuhtntton at Chleato, Stobba T4
Here,

WedaeiSaT'e Baanlti
Claraland S. Philadelphia
New York 4. Baltlmora S
Boiton S, Detroit 3
Chicago S. Washtnttc 1

WT-N- LEAGUE

WEST TEXAS-NE- MEXICO LEAGUE
Wan tael Pat. B.klad

Pamp 43 44 403
ClOTla TT S3 .441
Amanita oj .m
Abllena 44 44 .444
Albnqnere.no 41 T3 .444
Plalmlew 49 13 .440
Lubbock . II It .US

Welaaedar'a SUaalta
Aktlano 4. Albuquerque
Pinpa 4, AmartUe
Cloite S. Plalnrlew 1

PENNANT RACES .
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(laeladlar Oanaa at Sept. S
NATIONAL LEAOUE

Wea Loat Pat. B.klnd Ta PUT
New Tork 44 40 .433 II
UUwaokao 43 44 .403 4 14
Brooklyn 41 IT .447 4 14

Nlfw YORK At homo (11). Chleato 1
ClnclnnaU 3. UUwaulea 2. Phtladalphla 3.

i s; toj, oiww . "
'silLWAUEXIl-- At home (D, ClnclnnaU

St. iouia i: away tur. nruvujn a
Terk 4, PMladelphU 3. Bt LouU 3.M..

BROOKLYN At home Chicago X
Mn.,i a unw&tik. 9. New Tork 3.

PlUiburtb J. Bt. LonU IS awir (1), rttta--

" m. .w.-- .-

lift
30ft

Lonti away

(It),

Waai Loat rai. BablaS To (lar
Clatalasd 44 40 .iw , "Maw Tnrr B . .hii &a

rr.vrf.lHn At tioma (111. BaatOB S.

Chleato 1. Detroit S. New Tork S, Ph&a--
delpbia 1. Waahtaitoa 1; awej (1), Oatrolt

KEW TORK At homo (4), PhUadalphla
J, waahlnttaa X. away (101, BalUmora 1,

Chleaio X CTeielaiul 1 Detroit X Phila
delphia, X

Car No. 4 Snatches
SpeedwayVictory

Car No. 4 driven by Bob Sweatt
won the feature event at the Big
Spring Speedway Tuesday night
Others placing in the p event
were Clyde Majors. Car No. 66,
second, and Bill Baker, Car No.
iU. third.

The sametrio, and in the same
order, were hlnh point winners,

A specialevent,a six-la- p match
ed race for amateur drivers,ena
ed In a draw and rematch Has

been set for next Tuesday. D. A.
Sellers, Car No. Mi, and Richard
Cauble. Car No. 88. tied. Others
racing were Arb Derrington, Car
No. 9; Harold Hall, Car No. 4, and
C. H. Hyden, Car no. w.

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Stat Narl. lank SWf.
Dial

CLEAR-VU- E

Air Conditioners
CLEAR-VU- E WINDOW UNITS
1 SDeed. Rea. $189.95.

NOW 9147JS
2 Speed. Reg. $169.95.

NOW I1M--
York Window Unit

NOW (37940

WESTERN
SERVICE CO.

27 Austin . Dial 44311

Thornton Insurance
Agtncy

Liability Insurance)

VV Wr.lt AH

Military Pernnt4
Standard Rata

Term If DwlreJ
PETROLEUM SUILDING

Dial 44271 ' Bax 34i

moved next la line by winning No.
19 for the Braves, 5--

over ruiiDurgn.
Oa handto greet Wynn, who has

won M or meretwice before, were
teammate Bob Lemon, a alx-Um-e

member; Robin Roberta of the
PhiladelphiaPhillies,who hasbeen
In good standing for fire consecu-
tive seasons;and newcomer John-
ny AntonelU of the New York Gl-ant-s.

With Spahn, a memberfive times
previously, almost certain to Join
soon, the only other fire prospects
appear to be Virgil Trucks (1M)
of the Chicago White Sox, who won
20 last season, and rookie Bob
arltn (174) of the New York
Yankees.

Wynn'i victory last night kept
Cleveland 4tt gamesaheadof the
Yankees, who. beat Baltimore, 8--

In Tommy Byrne's return to the
majors. Milwaukee moved within
four gamesof the rain-idle-d Giants
while Brooklyn slipped six gamts
back by losing to St. Louis, 0--

Knott To Start

Grid Play Friday
KNOTT. (SO Richard Parker

and Roosevelt Shaw have been
elected of the Knott
Hill Billies.

Parker was a in oa the
team last year. Edwin Ditto hss
been namedteam manager,Coach
BUI Boun announced.

The 1101 Billies, all la good
physical condition, open their 1954

grid season Friday night with a
game againstNew Home. The con
test will be played la New Home,
northwest of Tahoka, starting at
8 p.m.

First home game of the season
will be Friday night, Sept. 17,
against Divide, of Nolan County.
That game is set for 7:30 p.m.

Knott squadmen are B. B. Paige,
Richard Parker, Franklin Shaw,
Delano Shaw. Roosevelt Shaw,
John Shanks. C. J. Shockley, Don
Roman, Woody Long, Bruce Park-
er, Delbert Conway, ThomasDay,
Jimmy Peacock,Warren Wilburn,
Mike Shockley, FredOraham.

700 TICKETS
TO GAME SOLD

About 700 tickets to the An-

drews game hsd been sold by
this morning, Don Crockett of
the School Tax Office report-
ed.

The tickets go off ssle Friday
afternoon at 1:45. They are re-

servedseat tickets and sell for
$1.25 eplece.

Studenttickets,which cost 59
cents,are on ssleat the Junior
and senior high schools. They
will go tf ale at the ssme
time.

109-11- 1
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7x50 BINOCULARS

For d use! Lightweight Importedbln
oculccrs lowestcost. Large field view and
finest clarity definition. High powered7x5ff
prismatic optics..... Center focus. Coated in-

ternal achromatic lens. beautiful leather
casewith protectivelining.

op4ra wntrol
iocualng. Malal
opttcs. with case.
Charse

"vl

a2A
Popular binocular unusual
balonc. Conlar locus. Welaht only
OUOC4X carryingcase.
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Ca$sAA SchoolboyRace
Getting Info Full Swing

A torUtliiMt 128 game Involving
165 teamswill bring the Class AX

division ot Texas schoolboy foot-

ball Into virtual full acUoa this
Weefe.

A smatteringof games lastweek
got this class off to the season
startbut none of them was of par
tlcular Importance. There are
tome real headllners this week.

Huntsvllle, the defending cham-
pion with another strong team,
opens the campaignagainstLiber-
ty.

Colorado City, another top-rate- d

team,plays the 1853 Class A cham
pion, Ranger,whicn nas been aa
vancedto Class AA this year.

Phillips opens with Brownfleld,
SeymourplaysHolllday, Comanche

Klondike CougarsInvade
Sterling City Friday Night

KLONDIKE-Rlddl- ed by loss of
11 Jettermen, trie, dkusuici cnam-plonsh- lp

Klondike Cougars bite off
M rhttnlr ln.lhi.lr nnfher Friday.
A. Huckabee takeshis eagerbut

inexperienced ooys to sterling wiy.
They will rate astheunderdogs, tor
some observers are picking the
Cougars for the cellar. However,
they could prove surprising as the
seasonrolls along.

Huckabee Is hard put to find re-

placementsfor such stalwarts as
L. Singleton, defensive end; Bob
Mitchell offensive end; D. Wilson,
linebacker, Doyle Archer, classy
halfback, and Charles Tlbblt and
StubbyDosser, all district center
end back.

Last yearKlondike sailedthrough
to adistrict 0-- championship, then
clipped Fort Davis, 49-1-9, for the
btdlstrlct crown.

The rebuilding Job is shaping
around seven lettermen, four of
them seniors. N. Mllstead, center,
and D. Alrhart, have two years
experience.

Seniors out for the squadare K.
Voglar, d end; Mllstead,
140; Alrnart, 145; B, 'Ellison 147--

HEAVY FAVORITES

TexasStackedWith
VeteranStandouts

rrhla la anothtr ta a atrttt dlanutlat
Bouthwatt conttrtnea football

AUSTIN taV-W- lth a few excep
tions, It seemsthe same old story
at the University of Texas.

For one thing, the Longhorns are
favorites again. That Ja not Coach

admitshe will field one of the lead
ing contendersin ue soutnwest
Conference race.

But the story has a familiar
ring for other reasons. Seven of
chose players likely to appear In
the starting lineup against Louisi-
ana State nine days hence were
regulars on last year's

team. And 15 other can-
didates letteredon the team that
made a strong finish after losing
.three of its first six games.

Before they awing into defense
of their third visit to the throne-roo-m

'within four years, they play
a nonconference schedule that In-

cludes the nation's most consistent
winners for the pastdecade Notre
Dame and Oklahoma. Sandwiched
betweenIs Washington State,while
LSU. the first foe. Is a notorious
early-seaso- n nemesis.

Allthough graduation took few
from the ranks, It took a lot ot
Quality. Current replacementprob
lems Involve the two end posi-
tions, Tight guard and fullback. It
appearstwo Juniors, one soph and
a seniorwill have responsibility of
taking over chores performedlast
year by seniors Carlton Massey,
Gilmer Spring. Phil Branch and
Dougal Cameron.

Massey was while
Spring and Branch were

Conference, and Cam-
eron was the team's leading ball
carrier.-- Leadersat those vacated
positions now are ends Menan
Schrlewer and Don Jones, junior
lettermen: Guard Ben Woodson, a
jsophomore, and Billy Qulnn, a con
verted right nauoacK wno was

Conference as a soph.
Except at fullback, where letter-ma-n

Bill Long Is impressing, soph

Gun Enthusiasts
Asked To Meeting
Of SportsmenClub,

All gun enthusiasts are being
aekedto the .meeting of the West
ern Sportsmen Club here Monday.

Fred Beckham, president, said
that one.ot the things up for con--
Mention would be the possibility

jot fostering a Junior rifle club. Sev-

eral bave expressed an InterestIn
teaeWeg youths the proper and
safe handling ef firearm.

The club's range,in the pit area
4 the Buffalo Trail Bound Up
area southeastot the City Park,
it HI laid out, and finalplans will
be developed Monday for com-plette-g

ts faefUttes.
Several events havebeen plan-

ned, Isehtdtega turkey shoot and
a senloater stghUag la deer

The tteerirMe practice rousd
may be heM Hf ta October.

ItaekJaaaa tavUaW ail sahiai In.
swee"JrVeB JBsstMaalwBBiJl asWPe wBsb PeHft

gum tr irtfciM4e fci e suet
m r0rdHu9 ttf vmtmtc Itwy are
flllill VsMkssssstsstJMr 4sl sfjBlfllMI

vrvaai
MMI hsjstp

at 7 !,. ta Keeea 3tt at
Howard Ceoaay Jiwssr Cestegy.

tangles with McGregor, Terrell
meetsEnnls, Mexla plays Martin
and Weslaco, the rated power ot
the iJRlo Grande Valley, rolls
asalnst a Clasa AAA team mars
picked as tops In Its district

Thereare 180 teamsIn Class AA

Illness Kctps Bab
Out Of Tournament '

ST. LOUIS to-IIl- ness will keep
Mrs. Babe Zabarias from taking
part In the St Louis Women's Open
eolf tournament this weekend,
tourney officials reported yester;
day. Natureof the illness was not
reported.

pound back; and D. Snell 160-pou-

center. Snell Is the only
senior who Is not a letterman.

Juniors Include J. Slatton, 135
pounds, end. letterman; J. Kim
brell, 155, back, letterman; R.
Scott, 125, back.

Sophomores on tie squad are
Rod Matthews. 135, back, letter--
man: C. Freeman. 130. back; J,
Beam, 155, end; L. Edwards 130,
back.

Freshmenout for the team are
B. Davis, 150, center; A. Kelfer,
135, back; D. Schlnlder, 120, back;
J. Freeman120 back.

The Cougar schedule followsi
Sept 10 Sterling City at Sterling

City
Sept 17 Open
Sept 24 Forsan at Forsan
Oct 1 Ackerly at Klondike

Oct 8 Open
Oct IS Knott at Klondike
Oct 22 Flower Grove at Flower

Grove.
Oct 29 Loop at Loop
Nov. 5 Dawson at Klondike
Nov. 12 Gall at Gall
Nov. 19 Courtney at Courtney

"conxerence game.

omores appearto be the next best
replacementsat four spots. Ends
Morton Moriarty of Dallas and
Mike Trent ot Tyler are showing
up well as Is guard Vernon Per-
son ot Gonzales, If his arm Injury,
which cost him more than half of
last season,mendsproperly, How-
ard Moon, a letterman.
may be at one of the ends.

i
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this year.
The Class AA schedule by dis

tricts (all games Friday unless In-

dicated oCherwlae):

1. Ptrryton at Fanhandlt, Canron at
Hippr. BrownrlaM it Phmipt, MeLtaa at
Shamrock, Multihoi at Hartford, lalort
at Dalhart.

S. Ralla a TUsjtitu Halt Ctnttr at
Lotkntr, AbtrnHbr t Olton. Toll at
tltmplut.

j. BtTmonr ai nonuiar, noun, owa.,
at Wtlllntton. Dumu at Qutnah, XJaetra
at Iowa Park, Ftdacah at ChlMrati.

4. Stamford at ilatkalL Albany at Botaa.
Ranter at Colorado City.

I. Morton at Pott, LltUifltld at a,

Bllcn at Coahoma, Matador at
Spur,

5. Itobbi. N. M., at Karmlt, Dtnttr
Cltr at Samtnola, Bit Bprlnj at Andrtwt,

T. Sandtraon at AlDtna. crana at Fort
Stockton. Monabana at Wink (Saturday).

I. Bradjr at Ban Saba. II a m 1 1 n at
Wlnttrt, sonora at BaUlsgtr, Laka Vlaw
at Llano, Anion at Coltman.

. Laka Worth at Mlntral Wallt. Kaat-lan- d

at CUco, Anion Carttr-niTtrtl- (rort
Worth) at Wtatbtrford. flWphtnrWt at
Brownwood. Jaektboro at Graham.

It Oranbuir at Brtwtr. Lantrt (Port
Worth) at Handltr. Diamond BUI (Fort
Worth) at Atla.

II. Throckmorton at OlntT, Bnrkburnttt
at Bowlt, Archtr Cltr at Nocona, Brldia-po- rt

at Dieatnr,
IS. Maaonle Homa (Port Worth) at Bta- -

orlUa, Carrollton at OraptTtnt, Buekntr
oma (Dalltt) at Mttquttt.
11, Jaekionnia at Oraad Ballna, Watt

at Athint, Kaufman at W11U Point, Haw-kin- a

at Van.
14. Dalng trfltld at Pltttburs (Thnridtj),

Edrtwood at Wlnntboro, Sulphur Sprtntt
at OrttnTllla, Plna Trta at OUmtr, Com-mtr-ct

at Wnltawrltht.
15. Atlanta at Jaffarton (Trmrtdaj), a.

Ark, B at Hooka (Thartdty) Mt.
Vtrnon at ClarkiYUlt. Athdowo, Ark., at
Dtkalb, Whlta Oak at Llndan. Htw Boa-to- n

at Ptwltt.
If. Waxahaehlaat OladtwaUr. Ttmpton

at Carthajt, oatton at Cantor, LtTtratt'a
Chaptl at Ntw London (Saturday).

IT. Jatptr at Ntwton. Croekitt at Tru
lty. XlrbjTUla at Kounttt. DlboU at Ruak.

II. ClaTtland at Dayton. Ltbtrty at
HunttTUla, Uttniiton at Hurabla.

II. TarraU at Enolt. MarUn at M a t a,
Taana at MadltonTllla. Fort Worth Ttch
at HWtboro.

90. Comancha at McOrasor.
at. Laycia at OataiTUla, Brady at Saa

Saba, Waco B at Lampaaaa, Hamilton
at Dublin.

O. Waco Tach at Camtron, Itattbod
at Htarna, XUlatn at Btlton. Oaorgttown
at Burntt. Thomdala at Itockdala.

S3. Frtdtrlckibnrs at Maaon, North
Eatt (San Antonio) at Boarno: Florta-TtU-a

at Oonxalta, Lockhart at Lollnf,
Satula at Sap Mareoa,

34. Bollnc at Brtnbam, Wharton at
BtUrUla, xa Campo at Colambua, it

at La drama.
Jl. Haraaota at Lamar (Xoaanbarg).
M. Tail at BttHllt. Qanado at Port

Laraca, nobitown at Btfuilo, Wctt Co-

lumbia at Edna.
ST. Daar Park at LaPorta, BUhop Byrna

(Fort Arthur) at LaMarqna, Bprtng Branch
at Anttlton, Wtbttar at Port Aertt, Bay
Cltr at Alrln.

St. SUtbaa at ntndarion, Wtbttar at
Port Acraa (Thurtday).

S. St. Otrard'a (Baa Antonio) ti Xdf
(Ban Antonio) (Thuraday), Vralda at

Dtrtnt, Bam Houtton (San Antonio) tiSouth Ban Antonio (Saturday).
Jl. Xanadr at Arantaa Paaa, Corpua

ChrltU Acadtmr at Friar. Lartdo at Fak
farrlat. Cutre at Blnton. Baa Ditto at
Bunattn.

11. La Ftrla at Donna (Thurtday). Edra.
burs at Million, RaymondTlUa at Browna-TUl-

Pharr-Sa-n o at Mtrctdtt,
McAIltn at Watlaco, Lajoya at Xdcouch--
jata, utDronyiua at kio araaaa city.

PioneerGamesSet
ARLINGTON, Tex. Pio-

neer Conference football teams
San'Angelo and Ranger open

the football season Saturdaynight.
San Angelo will meet Bllnn Col

lege of the Texas Junior College
Conference at San Angelo. Ranger
will tackle Wharton of the Long'
horn Conference at Banger,
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CHARLES CARAWAY

Charles Caraway,ot Tulla, has
Joined the coaching staff tor the
Big Spring Junior High School.

An letterman In bas-

ketball with the McMurry College
Indians, Caraway will coach eighth
grade footballers an dnlnth grade
basketballers here.lie said he

footballers and ninth grade
cagerswho will averagesix feet,
two inches in height this winter.

Caraway stands only 5--5, but his
speed and determination won him
the Indlanhead, letter-man'-s award,
at McMurry. He also was manager
of the football team at the Abilene
school, and was memberof Future
Teachersof America. He will teach
generalscience at the Junior high
here.

His eighth grade football team
is to play six games this season,
againstColorado City, Odessa,Sny
der, and' Sweetwater. Caraway
works under Head Coach Carl
Coleman, Johnny Johnson, high
school basketball coach; and Roy
Balrd, also a former McMurry ath-
lete who coaches B teams for
Big Spring High School.

Ackerly
To play Forsan

tfety lw6 ufr (fowt (fadttSecond
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Employers nowa-
days
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Caraway

CoachingStaff

Eagles

ACKEHLY The Ackerly Eagles
open their 1954 football season
Friday night with a
game with the Forsan Buffaloes.
The gamewill be played in Forsan.
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high-salarie- d position. fuSgtment,reSPn'
Theyknowthattheman h,l.EmpIoye"
WithUo,riwaif;iia.,vr,tt,,a reputation for 1?!?pe"0fnn81

is a betterprospect impt business af.
.The manwith an un-- fairs to thosewho 'can-satisfacto- ry

credit rec-- not efficiently manage
ord usually has two tjieir personal'affairs,
strikes aga i n at him rr.here fa only one
whenheappliesfo ajob. mainina goodned--

it record and that is to
buy only what you can
pay for andpay for it
when it is due.

aTsiy Whtly . . Fmy Promptly

Tomorrow Is The 10th of the Month

Members Of, The

Joins

RETAIL MERCHANTS ASSOCIATION

North-Sout-h Tilts Feature
StateFootball CardFriday

By HAROLD V. RATLIFP
Assoclsted PressSports Editor
A thunderous 282 games send

Texasschoolboy football teams In-

to action from Panhandleto Gulf
in the first big week of the budding
campaign.

The four divisions that play to
state championships will be filled
with Important battles but the
headllner will be at Port Arthur
where the Yellow Jackets, rated
by some as likely state finalists,
meet Odessa'sBroncs, who did go
to the Class AAAA finals last
season.

This Friday night gamewill give
an Indication of the strength of
North vs South and will be watch
ed with great Interestby two other
teams of high rating Abilene, fa-
vored In Odessa's district, and
Baytown, the big one Port Arthur
must overturn to win Its district
crown.

Other important games send
Highland Park of Dallas, a veteran
outfit, to Abilene, and Galena Park
against well-ranke-d Miller ot Cor
pus Chrlstl in the AAAA class.

An lnter-clas-s battle vies with
the other games for Interest as
Corslcana of AAA tries Waco, a

and

ranking power of Class AAAA, at
Waco Friday night.

Port Neches, championot Class
AAA, doesn't open the season this
week but Big Spring, the teamPort

I

A
CHICAGO ID-C- huck Comiskey,

Chicago White Sox vice president,
says contract negotiations with
Paul Richardshave ended and the
manaeerhas been tenr1nr1 a n.iu
pact "at a slight increase" In. ,i .salary ana ior more man a year."

Hlchards' current two-ye-ar con- -
tract, renm-ti'dl- at frnm nn nnn
to $40,000 annually and a bonus
aseaon attendance,expiresat the

end of thn venr. ?f rnlv "
nickel a head" on every paying
customer in excess of one million.

The Sox alreadyhavepassedthe
million mark and on the basis of
a 250,000 excess Richards' 1954
bonus would be $12,500.

Comiskey said the next move Is
up to Richards,adding that hehad
asked for a decision In a "reason-
able" length of time.

Friday FELT HAT DAY
Victor Mellinger's Store Boys

distinctive

handsome

RichardsOffered
Salary Increase

is at
Men

Vr. tssssssssst.
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theopenroad
by STETSON

The mostpopular hat in the West

icAere man isn't considereddressed

without his Stetson hastraveled
cross-countr-y to crown the smart,
dignified outfits of Easternbusinessmen.

It is a hat thattrill proclaimyour
distinctive individuality to the world.

$10 to $100

the favorite narrowbrim style...

iwisSsMsfflSslBsT
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the Ivy league
by STETSON

Look at it from every angle.The Ivy
Leaguegives you tliat neat look trim,
crisp, Kide-awak- Thefacefiattering
narrow brim) the taperedcrown '

andthe stylish center creasemake it '
thefavorite ofmen with afuture. Q

New Fall Felts

LEE . .
, Are Now In Stock tlA AA
Priced From $ lUeUU

"

Wg etfrtotj CTMtti) Herald '
. Sept. , 19U

Neches beat for the title, does. The
West Texans go Into Class AA to

swipe at Andrews.
Lamar ot Houston, the Class

AAAA king, also waits a week be-

fore opening the campaign. Lamar
then will play mighty Baytown.

PampaCinches Top
Spot In WT-N- M

By Tht Atioclatcd Prttt
The Pampa Oilers clinched top

spot in the West Texas - New
Mexico League last night with a
6--5 decision over the Amarlllo Gold
Sox.

It, was the last game of the
regular seasonfor the Oilers. They
ended the schedule with 8t wins
and 54 losses.

The Clovls Pioneers, who headed
the league most of the season,
can't catch Pampa. The Pioneers
have 77 victories and 53 losses and
two more games to play.

In the other games, last year's
champs, the Albuquerque Dukes,
fell under an Abilene onslaught,
5--2, and Clovls Tromped Plalnvlew,
5--1.

JOHN A.

COFFEE
ATTORNEY AT LAW

308 Scurry

Dial

You Can Pay More

BUT YQU CANT
BUY BETTER

and have your
property protected by

the one company rated
"A Model Insurance

Institution"

H. B. REAGAN
AGENCY

FIRE CASUALTY

AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE

.207 W. 4th Dial

For and . .

a

By .

distinctive and authentic. . a
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THE STETSON HI-ROLL- ER

takesyou anywhereandbringsyou back

looking like a manwho canhandlehis own

business.You'll .have to travel far to find

a smarterhat Come In andtry it on,
$20

America's
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thewhippet
by STETSON

Here is onepopular reason uiy more
peoplewearStetsonhats thanany
otherbrand the Stetson Whippet,
biggest sellinghat in America.
Men feel the Whippet rounds out
their wardrobes, brings out their own
distinctive good looks. It's trim, jaunty,
versatile in goodtasteanywhere.
Try it on today you won't want
to take it off. 0
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This flttt of trucks, part of the equipment maintained by Clyde McMahon Concrete Company, stand
ready to make prompt delivery of ready-mi- x concrete, sand, gravel, paving aggregate and other con-

struction supplies to builders and homeowners throughout the Big Spring area.McMahon has 25 vehic-
les, loaders and other mobile equipment. Including six mixing trucks, to provide the service. Shown
Is the McMahon concrete plant at 60S N. Benton. The plant Is constantly in touch with the concern's
supervisor, as well as with McMahon's sand and gravel plant, by two-wa- y radio another feature to ex-

pedite service.

McMahon Mixes
Service,Quality

Providing builders of this area
with up to 400 cubic yards of
ready-mi-x concrete dally Is the
Clyde Mctation Concrete Com-

pany, 603 N. Benton.
A fleet of 25 vehicles Is used In

providing the ready-mi- x concrete
and other construction materials
for contractorsand other builders
In Big Spring and the surrounding
territory.

A modern new concrete mixing
plant hasbeen established to pro-
vide the ready-mi- The concern
also operates Its own sand and
gravel plant and paving aggre-
gate facility.

Included In the fleet of vehicles
are giant mixing trucks which de-

liver the concrete thoroughly
mixed and of even consistency
throughout

Builders are coming to rely
more and more on McMahon be

cl

CECIL THIXTON
908 W. 3rd Ph.

Organ

and Evenings

Dining

Assure Prompt Service

TRICK

Juat
twitch or in thecord
and I'm to do
your
quick as a flash.. Bave
you time and enorgy

more
Electric Servant

cause of the uniform quality
of his ready-mi-x concrete and the

dependable delivery service
he provides.

Every .batch of from the
McMahon is of the de-
sign and strength specifiedby the
purchaser. McMahon preparesthe
ready-mi-x In accordance with spe-
cific designs worked out In regular
commercial laboratories tor the
various types of construction.

As a consequence, Is no
crumbling and no "slufilng" of
construction utilizing McMahon con-

crete. Thorough and uniform mix-
ing builders that are
no "pockets" of unmixed sand,

necchi tOffi
z.a ur I r vnurtftlf to teatuu unu fcw ..-- .. ...
the Miracle Sewing
that

Sews on buttonsi
BllndstltcheS hem.l

a Mlr hnttnnhotftl!
Does all your sewing more
easiiyi

SEWING
MACHINE CO.

170 East 2nd Dial

NALLEY FUNERAL HOME
Understanding Service Upon Years of Service

A Friendly Counsel In Of

06 Oregg - AMBULANcfc SERVICE - DJal

Melodies

Private

Rooms

all

high

fast,

plant exact

there

there

Built
Hours Need

Noon

Parking

Atmosphere

Good Food

Open From

ft a.m. to 11 p.m.

Big Spring's Finest Restaurant

Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Rolnbolt-Ow-nors & Operators

803 E. Hlway 80 Phon

HAMMOND ORGANS
FREE DEMONSTRATIONS

FREE LESSONS

LIBERAL TERMS

Mrs. Champ Rainwater
, Loeal Representative

1709 Matn Street Telephone

The ShieldCompany,Inc.
1018 Macon Street " Fort Worth, Texas

PRfiSro
IT'S NO AT ALL!

flip your electric
plug

REDDY
electrical tasks . . .

I'll
and

make life enjoyable.

Your

concrete

assures

Machine

GILLILAND

Space

Western

PURCHASE

sP &S

run

cement or grsvel in the ready-mi-

Washed sand and gravel from
the McMahonplant are of the same
high quality as the ready-mi-x con-

crete. The same high standardsare
maintained In the preparation of
paving aggregate.

In order to expedite service to
his customers and to make his
whole operation more efficient, Mc-

Mahon recently Installed two-wa- y

radio communication between con-

crete and gravel plants. Superin-
tendent of the operations also Is
equipped with mobile, two-wa- y ra-
dio for direction of activities be-
tween the plants and various Jobs.

'i j

Rena Shunk and Hattle WIgley of
Akron, Ohio, have been bowling on
the sameteam In the same league
in the same bowling establishment
for 20 years.

(huhile)
GASOLINE

LUBRICATION
WASHING, TIRE REPAIR

Clean, Friendly
CourteousService

TRAVIS CARLTON
HUMBLE SERVICE STA. I

500 West 3rd Dial 1

fetgw
WATER

HEATERS
Olve You

Worry-Fre- e

Day and Night
Service.

VSpjflMMRBvgeBjjSJBSSjB
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CANT RUST

COSTS LESS

BECAUSE

LASTS SO 10M6I

Call Today
For A Free Hot
Water Survey.

MOTOR OIL

1

i
1

i

'

...

IT

Us

f 'tm
5Sr V

FIVEASH
Plumbing Co.

831 E. 3rd Dial
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Inrlror frurtnanv Big Spring (Texts) Herald,

Phillips 66 PJhilgosInsures .

Has Fine Meats,Comfort For Winter Months
Home Freezers

Hsmes where'
not

equipped
petroleum gas system, caa be

All types Of. choice) meats, made as comfortable and as con-

duced venleritly heated most mod-farm- s,on the company - owned as
are at Big Spring JplyVtstaluffof '."

Locker Company. The meats may LPa gystem and use of Phil-b-e

purchasedat either wholesale gas.
or retail prices. The MeGlbbon Oil Company In

The Big SpringLocker Company Big Spring,distributor of the popu-!- s

owned by Jim Klnsey and lar Phillips 68 petroleum products,
SeweQ. Klnsey manages including Phllgas, suggests that

locker company and Sewell mana-- residentsof this area equip their
stock farms. homes with Phllgassystemsbefore

"Save on your food bins, Lire anotherwinter gets under way.
better. Eat better. Find about MeGlbbon can provide the com-th- e

Amana food plan" Is one of plete installation, with butane
locker company's favoritead-- system to match size of any

slogans. home or buslnessplsce. Tanks up
They urge persons Interestedla to 1,000 gallons capacity can be

purchasing refrigerators, home along with lines and d,

freezers or air conditioners cetsory equipment.
to contact them. The Arm han-- Central heatingsystemsmay be
dies complete linesof Amana elec-- with Phllgas, as can
trie appliances. TheAmana refrlg-- automatic room beaters, and oU
erators contain the "Stormor" er automatic equipment
door. Upright freezers are also Phllgas, the Phillips butane

pane, Is the choice of fuels for
With purchase of a home hundreds of homeowners because

food freezer a buyer Is given of its "high beat content." The
right to buy food from the locker fuel heats quickly, for cooking,
companyat quality discount prices, heatingthe home or for of Its
Levi Russell, salesmanager,says, other many uses.

Provided for customers' rental It operatesrefrigeration equlp-ar-e

approximately11,000 lockers.
Almost size space may be of all types of frozen foods and
rented. The locker facilities also fmit juices.
are usedby local grocery firms for Canned meats, soaps, barbecue
food storage. sauce, shortening, frying oil, nap--

Locker renters may obtain an kins, paper cups, paper plates,
necessaryfreezer supplies at the kitchen tissue and other Items are
plant Freezer bags, Jars, paper, for aie.
tape and food are
among the items sold.

The company maintains a stock

NEW LIQUID KILLS
ROACHES AND ANTS

Scientists recommend that
control roaches and ants the
modern way with Johnston's

H. Brushed Just
whereyou went It, (not a messy
sprsy) colorless, odorless
coating kills these pests. Ifs
effective for months, sanitary,
and so easy to 8 or, pint,
quart Available at Safeway,
Furr Food Stores. Plggly Wig-gl-

Red & White. Cunningham
& Philips, Collins Bros, & your
local drug store.

Choose.. l,mfu
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PIANOS AND ORGANS

PreferredBy More Famous
Artists Todayl

Aitatr Humr ffio.
Opal Adair

HDUnhj t AaaiI lla4 Biamm"riviuy vi wuvu was rienw pa

1708 Gregg Dial

MORE ON FOOD BILLS

BETTER EAT BETTER

FIND OUT ABOUT

wmmm
W asfnon
FOOD PLAN
CALL US . . . DIAL

4-80- 11

OR COME IN AND SEE

US AT

100 GOLIAD ST.

AVAILABLE HERE

BIG SPRING
LOCKER CO.

FAST CHICK
CHICKEN TO, GO

IN GROCERY
ICE BEER PIES DO-NU-

HOT BAR-B-QU- E

DIAL FOR FREE DELIVERY i

1801 GREGG

TIME SAVING- -

SAVE

LIVE

TOBY'S

DRIVE

HARD WORK AHEAD . . . That's why we
urge Ford Tractorowners to get their tratcor
and equipment ready for the comlnn sesson.

See new Fordson Major Dletef Tractor . .

Spring Tractor Co.
Lsmesa Highway , , " Dial 44071

'

situated natural
gas Is not available, ana al-

ready with a liquefied

pro
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operated
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Simplify
Concrete Jobs

the time-takin- g task of mix--

Inn concrete out of con
struction schedule Let us mix
to order and deliver.

DIAL

McMAHON
sutfr muii

CariM wibtS
M4 od alMl N. Biatta iaEsL

CASTLE
DRIVE INN

lsyW

For FIno

Sandwiches

Cold

Beverages

1012 E.

ssssSSsssssal SSmnakm

Big

ffW"

Dial F
I 1403 Lan? w

154

rntnt efficiently, aad there's no
interruption of service becauseef
windstorms or other factors which
disrupt electric service.There are
no fumes and, of course,no ashes
or messy residue.

Farm residents also have found
that Phllgas provides dependable,

temperatures,at tee correct
level, for chick broodersand simi-
lar purposes.

Use of Phllgas as tractor fuel
cuts operating coats, bothby lowering-

-fuel expense and extendingthe
period between tractor repair bills.
Farmers may contact MeGlbbon
Oil Company, 601 E. 1st, or tlee-pho-

VW2J1, for information and
assistanceon converting tractors
to butaneuse.

Phillips lubricants, tires and oth-
er automotive and tractor acces-
sories also are distributed by Me-

Glbbon Oil Company. A of
Phllgas trucks and other vehicles
Is maintained for delivery of the
fuels and other productsprovided
by the firm,

MORTGAGE PLAN
THAT GUARANTIES

t. Debt-fre- e home during mert-aaa-'a

oarled for family.
2. Paid-u-p life at end of mort

gage mat provides permanent
minimum estate.

X Monthly lifetime Income that
provides retirement (una.

Frank E. Wtntz
Plymouth Life Ins. Co.

WENTZ INSURANCE AOENCY
407 Runnels Disl

Done By Expert Crsfttmen
Ask About Our Easy PaymentPlan

Furniture Reflnlshlng and Repair Woodworking
GILLILAND HOUSEHOLD REPAIR

III Utah Road Dial

Your

Cut
vour

your

CLYDE

.400 ABRAMS

AIR

3rd

even

fleet

witta

5PmeaSATIN
THI WQNBIR PAINT

fto
S0

C

eve hours of your

Slimmer Cleaning Time

ssuetesATtm, wi
STT

NABORS PAINT STORE
Gregg 44101

MURIEL STONE
BRICK STONE

STUCCO-PLAST- ER

CONCRETE WORK
CharlesCampbell,Cont'r.

S H

Stamps

--wase

1701 St. Dial

We Olve

Green

DIAL

MAGNOLIA
GASOLINE MOTOR OIL

Washing
Lubrication

Sept

GRADY HARLAND
MAGNOLIA SERVICE

1000 Lsmesa Hwy. Dial

International t "m
' I McCormtek Deerlng

Trucks I salsaI Equipment Lino
Farmall I HI 1 I. H. C. FrMters
Tractors 1" I and Refrigerators

COMPLETE PARTS & SERVICE DEPT.

i$ DRIVER
TRUCK AND IMPLEMENT CO., INC.

909 Lsmwa Highway Dial er 44168

CLAY'S
NO-D-LA- Y

CLEANERS
Tho Finest Cleaning anywhere . . .

The latest equipment money can buy
500 Johnson Phone44911

IT5T0PS
JaWflB.' S '

I 431 .

Blrdwsll

m

wags

.

.
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First In Service In Streneth,
In Lasting Satisfaction, our.
Ready Mixed Concrete meets
every test, speeds jobs to (com-

pletion, reduces costs all alone
the line. Leading engineers,
contractors, builders, recem-men-d

ane.use It always. It's
stsnd-uf-) character uareee
savings en all Jee large or
smSlL

WEST TEXAS
SAND & GRAVEL

WOOTEN TRANSFER & STORAOi

m t second no snmo.tixai
POULTRY AND COM

Thf Douglass Coffa Shop
Cannot and will not

reft second to cnyont.
m

Douglass Coffee Shop
DOUGLASS HOTEL BUILDINO

MR. anal MRS, RAY PARKER

REAL OLD FASHIONED
PIT BAR-B-QU- E

added service,
French Fried Potatoes

ssssssssssssssssbsssssssiiaaaaai

"Where Old Friends Meet
. . . To Chat And Eat

ROSS' BAR-B-QU- E

904 E.3rd

EVAPORATIVE
REFRIGERATED UNITS

Duet Work
Installation

BUY TERMS

Sheet Metal Work Any

Type. Free Estimates

Jobs.

WILLIAMS
SHEET METAL WORKS

201 Benton

Dial

and

And

ON

Of

On

All

THOMAS

Dial

TYPWRITER AND
OFFICE SUIPilFM- - .r -.' r.tomce Equipment and Supplies I

I 107 Main Dial 1

For

Feed

We Feature The Famous

B E A I R D
LP GAS

Mij .asifeplWS?' tlfll ' "i VflaJB
jjafJRr' J Iw

jf

Bealrd LP-O- sys-
tems are made by The J. I.
Bialrd Company,, pioneers In
the of safe steraee

for butane, propane
ana anhydrous ammonia.

DIAL
For Full

S. M.
Butane. Service. As encee

Lsmesa Hwy. lie Serine

Br, 'I$ll,l IjtM m !!' I'M

IF
Ysmi are UaJriMa ' Ju
where yew can have yevr
car service, lunrieatesl n4
washed . . . And, e eriece
where veu will feel a tuun

Getljnf Humble ESSO
aik vaseline ami Meter

Oil . . .

TRY MSI

IS NONE BETTER

JONES
HUMBLE

RefereeJones,Owner
401 Scurry Dial

CORNELISON

91 1 Johnsen

We

Gasoline -

Oils

Grease
Butane

Fuel

McGibbon
MfsE.1t

FeedSeed Storage
Storage

"PAYMASTER" FEED
Custom

Mixing.

McKINLEY

Pro-Teste-d,

SYSTEMS

iggggVggggggggLB'Sj
'ssliiwiiiliiaaaasl

Safety-Bui- lt

development
equipment

TODAY
Information

Smith, lutant

THERE

STATION

wntni.n(MaHr fSsapnswaFr

TtSSITIMeS

PTUlBrVZl sr'Tav'aaaaaaaa!

Leek
Your Beet

Clothes Clean!

Diesel

Tires
Accessories

44M1

K. H.
Phone a

New Available Wheat

Grinding,
Blending

Guaranteed ft
T

XHaawYM.WSMel lHeSBeaW7SMo.l
SBUMVMdOTT1ieeaV
AHOrVeCAUAHT-NX- j

sajsewHeoMTHSJoel v&BtVlOQACM
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CLEANERS

Elevator

.,B

04 W. 4

wteaii saase.

I
I i. JL "

ts7sc

UNITS

In

Dial

and

iv ttsfx

Yew

GLEN
Says . .
YOUCAH

SAVE

MORE IF

YOU SHOP

US EVERY. DAYI

spy
mSSJsssiwtrGLEN BROWN

GROCERY
Dial

PVaW2f7?Zv7iJ

GLEAR-VU- E

COOLING WINDOW

m

GRAIN

leiKS
ttWtCECQ

wsbvw sew.. jb

Lsrl
kWsHBgM TbsPibWl J1M--- J

2 SpeedDeluxeModel. Regular $1 19.95 $147,95

2 SpeedDeluxe nwhmi. eguiar ?iot.t ...,,,
York Window Unit. 9 $1750

r I
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HAMILTON choet th
Irma with 17 feweli ... or
Carlton with 17 jewels; each
In beautiful naturalgold-fille- d

cases.
1.25 Weekly eA 5W.P1
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ferns Subject
to Fair Trade

Excepted
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:Mu 4-7-

31.
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BAYLOR el Altur.

able Bracelet watch. Black or
tilverdial. 1 Automatic
Sky Chief. Water, shock pro-
tected. c.

1.00 Weekly "h S39i75

i- -r jjI

S?S.Jfc.m I

' vW
t

. '
..

i

LONQINES-WITTNAUE- R

Automatics. Man's
Valiant, Lady's V a s sa r .
Water and shock resistant
with sweepsecond hand.
1.50 Weekly ..ch $69,50

IUL0VA Smartly designed
Miss America and6wel Dependableaccuracy.

1.00 Weekly each $35.75

i

ir

ELGIN Lady's.l7.iewel
Affon with raised crystal and
expansion bracelet.Man's el

Sinclair with
crystal. Smartly styled cases.

1.00 Weokly ch $3375

w W

GRUEH For lady
Modo. Dainty bow

designs accent trim square
case. t7 jewel Brent for
man. basy-to-rca-d dial.

1.00 Weekly el $42.50

NO DOWN PAYMENT
Weekly Terms

No Carrying Charge

I' hirifrsiiitJMjfti t.t. e.i-rf- ...

t umirnoj IC1!- - uiAfliunu Miumu

ALEJEWELRYCOMPANY IfKWWHfleas tend me w- - JFWam W WjlB
for$ fmmmmmfmmI Nam. BmylWMi&fM
Address.. BKaluiHSHI City State BpOvWmIHH

Cash( Charge C.O.D. 77!!!
J New accountspleasesend references. 3rd Main Dial 46371
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For
FeSf Hat
Day . . .

v

J. L. Baugh Is

NamedTo FHA

PanelIn County
J. L. Baugh of Coahoma has

been appointed member of the
Howard County Farmer! Home
Administration committee, It hai
been announced by Carlton Chap--

man, manager of the Dig Spring

FHA office.
Baugh Is livestock farmer. Ills

place la north of Coahoma. The
other two members of the three--

man committee are Charlie Nich-

ols and W. J. Rogers.
At the tame time Chapman tald

that Edwin J. Bednar, farmer
In the St Lawrence Community,
has been named as memberof the
Glasscock County FHA committee,
to serve with Isidore Hoelscher
and Edward M. Teele.

Committee membersare named
for three-ye-ar terms, and one ap-

pointment expires each year. No
member completing three-ye-ar

term can succeed himself.
During the past year, Chapman

said, the Howard and Glasscock
committees approved 146 loans out
of total of 152 applications. The
FHA makes loans to family-typ-e

farm operatorsto buy, Improve or
operate their farms more effi-
ciently.

Special livestock loans are made
where temporary credit is needed
to enable the operator to stay In
business. The FHA also makes
emergencyloans In counties that
have been designated bythe Sec-
retary of Agriculture as areas
where emergencycredit Is need-
ed. However, the FHA does not
make loans of any type to any
applicantwhose needs can be han
dled from other sources ofcredlt.

All loans must be approved by
these county committees.

Women grape pickers In many
French vineyards still wear head
gear of the type called "kiss-n- ot

hats" by soldiers in the 100 Years'
War becausethe sharpbrims made
It Impossible to steal kiss.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald,

Available Counties
AddlUonal Farmers Home Ad-

ministration funds have been made
available for assistanceto farm
families In Howard, Martin, Glass-

cock, Midland, Ector and An-

drews counties, according to Carl-

ton J. Chapman, the agency's
county supervisor, whose office is
In the basementof the Big Spring
Post Office.

Farm families in this area, he
said, have made good uselof FHA
credit and services this past year
and have thus beenenabledto step
up efficiency of their farm oper-aUon-s.

"We now have addlUonal funds

Man ProvesLove
For Land In Will

NEW YORK Vet German-bor- n

Julius Lchmann loved America,
and he proved It in his last will
and testament.

He came to this country 50 years
ago, and became prosperous Im-

porter In 1951 his wife died. Last
June20, he died at the age of 92.

In his will, probated yesterday.
he left aU but $1,000 of his $70,000
estate "to the government of the
United States of America to which
my wife and are so much indebt
ed for the blessings we have en--
Joyed as citizens of this country."

You'll want to start the
Fall Season right with

y

Dobbs' new version of --

Distinctive Headwear

Su , from

a
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a

a
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1
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a

I

no to $ioo

pinvoAsSOlV
TH-- E MEN'S ."STORE
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tomorrow is

felt hat day

and traditionally the day wo put away our

old straw bats andput on a dashingnew fcltl

Come in and chooseyour's from our handsomenew

collection of fine Dobbs Felts they arc luxurious,

and distinctively by superb

craftsman . . . regulars and long

ovals ... in new deepercolors

gearedto the fall fashion scene.

Chat Brown Cordova

Charcoal Gray

Wheat Frost

Burley Tawney

Monel Natural

Dobbs Western Felts $10 to $50
Dobbs Dress Felts $8.50 to $20

6m

Additional FHA FundsMade
For Area

to make loans for the ensuing
year," he stated.

Sept 1954

Chapman tald that a large por-tlo- n

of the money loaned In these
counties during the past 12 months
has been to veterans and other
young farm famUles who are

better farm setups.
Their greatestneeds, he comment-
ed, were for adequatecredit and
some help in developing sound sys-

tems of farming, and in adopting
efficient farm managementprac-
tices. No loans have been made to
farmers who have been able to ob-

tain the financing they need from
other local sources.

The FHA supervisor says a to-

tal of $79,425 was loaned in How-

ard and Glasscock counties for
equipment, stock, fertilizer, feed
and seed, that farm famUles need-
ed to make better use of their
land and labor resources.Approx
imately the same amount was
loaned In Martin, Midland and An-

drews counties. The FHA does not
have any active loans in Ector,
County.

Emergencyloans. Including spe--1

clal livestock loans, in Howard ana
Glasscock counUes totaled $378,665

The Big Spring office of the FHA
has charge of loans in Howard and
Glasscock counties, while loans In
the otherfour counties are handled
through the temporary FHA office
In the First National Bank Build-
ing at Stanton.
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wherever there's fashion

the beret
just has to be!

Fashion sees it with everything
from bulky tweed to the sheersilk... we seeas the most versatile
silhouette of the year . . . becom-
ing to the young and mature
alike in velvet or velours, dressed
with gay touchesof trim.

sek
Huge Crowd Fills
Soldier Field For
Marian Year Fete

CHICAGO U1 An estimated
260.000 persons fUled huge Soldier
Field to overflowing last night at
a colorful, sacredRoman Catholic
ceremony celebrating the Marian
Year in Uic Chicago archdiocese.

The vast multitude of worship-
pers who paid reverent tribute to
the mother of Christ filled every
seat In the big lakefront stadium.
Thousands pressed out Into the
grassyfield near the specially built
altar in mldflcld. Other thousands
remainedoutside the stadium and
heard the ceremonies over loud
speakers.

Traffic in the vicinity of the field
was Jammedfor hours beore and
after the ceremonies.

Th crush at the cates resulted
In in neraons bcina hosoltallzcd.
No serious lniurles were reported
but police said that about 100 per
sonawere given treatment at nrsi
aid stations. Most of those affect---A

fainted while others Buffered
from shock or exhausUon or were
bruised as the throng pressed
through the gatest

More than 8,000 men, women
and chUdren participated in the
program, mciuaca were iuur
choirs of 4,000 voices, some 1.C00

nrii ami nrelates. Catholic fra
ternal groups, tho American Le-iri-

..ntnt triiiirri and tlrum and
bugle corps and gaily costumed
groups representingjb oi we na
tionalities or person vi uic aitu
diocese.

The mother of the first wife of
Columbus owned a sugar

::"fm

FEATURE SENSATION!
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for CINEBEAM
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Above, Veloursberet embroid-
ered and tasseled.$7.95

Left, the dimpled beret in vel-
vet tubing with rhinestone
ornament. $5.95
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NEW TV

($31995
TflnwiMMV Wf"- -

Model 9.1U7 The SAXONY

$0195 Jftuh. $07S a week

BIG SPRING HARDWARE
'

115-11- 9 MAIN Dial


